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GENTLEMEN!
Drop in and let us show you the

Coolest M ost Comfortable Suit
You ever had on your back— A Genuine

' 'PriestleyS' CravenettO'’ Mohair
Made by t}ie makers of “ Style Pvus” $17. Suits---

Sr' : r J'

One of the best manufaeturers in America. 

•Twill be a pleasure to show you.

T H IE  V S T O E E  O E  Q .T JJ^E X T E

r  2^ © w g ,
NJ iUJ3LIiREl) WEEKLY.

MIKE MURRrlYE Propricfo-. 
SH’EYE M UltPilY, Publislier.

FEROCIOUS DOLPHINS.

I
Entered at the PostotHce at Sonora 
second class matter. "

Sonora, Texas, :=ept. 6, 1 13

b

Y8aye'» Lest "Strad."
<Df fiddles lost, stolen-’or strayed the 

fiiost notable itistiiiiee within recent 
times t.s the dIsaptwaram'C of the vio- 
Hp belougifiig to the great player .Vsaye. 
It^was a Stradhanm^,' iiiade lo 1732. 
and. )̂he of the \'in!ii)̂ - shown in the 
loan collectlotji of ni®m*ar iustninienr.s 
.nt South KenMpigttm la 1B8.3. it was 
the practice of Ysriye. as of every other 
great [tlayer, to carry with him two 
violins, so that In case of accident he 
i n V l i n v e  one to ftill btick upon. 
Tu.j* Stolen one was left w-Hittopded in 
the artist’s robui belmv life orchestra. 
Jt vanished, and? }'» ctjEjssequence of the 
hue and cry tUU't: resulted the instru
ment has never come to light a ĵain. 
Nor c-an the pos.sessor of tnich a violin 
bring it to light while lire present gen
eration of e. l̂perls is alive, for iiifuHi- 
bly it woiiki he rocogulaed'—&t. J-aiues' 
dazetfe. ' - ‘

The AspeA IfaTev
About f)(X) years iigo fc‘t‘»re  livsd irt 

Agshelin, a HUie town in Asta Minor, 
an imam, or vilhige I'hrson. the Khoja 
Nasr ed-Din LO'cudl Uarry CbaaMcs 
Lukaeh says tiiat one day a camel 
passed aloiig Che s-treet ih which Che 
tvhoj.a lived, and owe of til4« KStĵ j’s 
neighhor.s who: had never seen, a c-amet i 
before ran --to-' aM<‘' him _ wir‘1̂ ' '

' htirdi.ge beast l-high‘t be. ‘ '
“ Don't you hmw wlKrt thh h ?" said 

the Khoja, who ali4t»-Inul never .seen a 
(.•ntiiel, but wotild U«t betray hh iguo* 
ranee. “ 'That' ii» {r hare a thwMsaiad 
years otd’.” —Pall Mjr|t i'ia/.f pt&

Bitter pissM3pflriR ‘̂»nfc
“ What's vyroug -with fhaf melH'a’t'holy 

man you werf falkihgr. fer just dioyvV" 
“ ile has KilWaiH-'ll!ted in- love.”
“ 'roo bad’! sonie othef fe^o^y 

the girlV" ’  ̂ I " "
“ \o; he got the g^l. but she won't' 

support hiru.’ ’ -Bu-iuiughum Agi .̂H'cr- 
aid. _ _ 2 _

KJiearrre^
omne very iu*ur ,doing T pet

0ut to aecomplitsh.”  iwrid’ the high. '^Itg 
great self eonfMbnee.

“ Yes," replied the erne! cynic. “ But 
t gilt’s what' the man said vrlu-n lie put 
fhe past*, bru.slr in the iuh Ix-utle.' — 
Wasliiagtou Sscar.

Marine Monster* That^Ar® Known as 
Whale Kiilers,

There really 'is such a sea monster 
as the whale killer. It is one rff the 
1 irgest and most ferocious of all the 
dolphin family. It nlso is Uaowij as 
the grampus. It is ('haractenzed as a 
genns by it.s large siy^uuid the conical 
and depressed head, devoid of a beak. 
The buck fin'is of gre.at length, espe
cially in the mi]les, and the tlijipers are 
large and broadly ovate.

The teeth are comparatively few 
in munber. varying from ten to thir
teen on each jiide of the jaw, and are 
imieb larger p̂ art In any dolphins 
notice'#; being bfien astitt(d) .dr mprp: 
in diumider -and ha.yiiig aii oral sec- 
tkm. The (■.proration is striking, the 
uj'jter ])arts and tins being IdaCk.-while 
the lower jii'.v, chest and jmder parts 
are vv hi thill. ' ' " ' I

The white area of the under parts ! 
does not. however, nsteud to the flukes, 
but ends posteriorly in a trident, of { 
which: the lateral and .shorter prcmg3 j 
extend obltdW»ll̂ y iipw.ard on tlte tlaufits; [ 
There i:>i a Un'ge vrhite sfercftk above-: 
«-*id behind tire rye, and freiiueutly : 
ieast a iHiFp'le> cfcrtccMic areti estettds- ; 
across the'-'b .̂f^  ̂behind the ti»n. The j 
killer attaim a length of at least twejv-1 
ty feet.—St. Lpuiy Times.

When Dead fVJen Ate.
In the medical press is a story of a 

man who believed that be waa dead 
and who for that reason refused to 
take nourishment. “ How can the 
dead eat and drink?" he asked when 
food was i>ressed upon him. It*was 
obvious that unless .sotnethin.g were 
done to bring him to hks aeusvj the, 
delusion must soon become actuality— 
he would die of starvation. The .stran- , 
geat ruse Was tri«M. Half a dozen at- : 
tendaiit.s, draped in giiostly white, crept 
silently in single file into the room, i 
adjoining his and with the door open j 
sat down wiiere he could see them at i 
a hearty meal, coei-e,,who are these | 
people?" inquired the patient.' '̂ “ jDeap j 
men." answ%red the doctor. “ What!" j 
said the other “ Do dead men eat?" 
"To l)e sure they do. us yo;u see for 
yourself.’ ’ w'as the answer; “ NVell,” 
said tbe cf>rpse, "if that is so I’li join 
them, for Tni starving." The spell 
was broken, and he sat down and ate 
like forty famished men.

' AprrsTyriafgt
“ What i:; yon think would-be a' c!c? 

jpre.senl to give a lawyer friend?”
' “Wliy net a new BaKliaci'e'
A-mei'icau.

The important thing in life is to have- 
8 great aim and to jxjsses? the apt!' 
ftule and perieveran e to attain Ih-r

. . .  -

19BSTER AND BUTTERFLY.
Aprfrt tn Appearance, They Ar®: 

Close Relatives.
You would hardly, think it to look at 

then), yet tlie lob.s'teio, is a relative of 
the butterfly. The kiasirip is not mere- 
t.r tliat uf twet members- of t1ie animal 
kingdom. The lobster ahd the butteu 
tiy are aotna-Ily tp one'and the same 
great group of the kinsdonv,- like the 
(̂ •lam an# the whale andi
the gitTtffe; whose sphere* of activity 
^fe so wkSely-seiKirated.
; It Is siuH’Fj'v as D-arwi.ff ppiute# QUt 

in the case o f >all other creatures a 
^oat laatiy years ago. that the lobster 
a-»4 friends, the crab, the prawp. 
and the shrimp, chose one method of 
life, while the hnttcrtfy and its set 
chose .‘mother. . , ; '

So- lilt* .jiirst group d-e-velnpaM' eharac- 
teflsths. lirtiUert to, th> oomiitions iiT 
tfi'jh'h it Hve#. iin'hiding a-.s one of tije 
np5st I'i-ntwrtaqt. as it* rnember* (V> 
pot tno’ e rapidiy. a c.onf of nffum; |o 
protect them from their inimmera^e 
enemies-, while foe butterflies and the 
j^eat lios-t of other winged! Insect^ 
ejied e '̂§ry bit of superfluous wtnght. 
trusting to .swiftness-to cqrry tEfinmut 
of danger and to protective cq^rijig 
to conceal them' when flight is 'nn- 
availing. —kondou- l<'a<mUy neraldi

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .  

Notice 10 hereby given that ail 
treppaspers or rey ranch 6 milee 
pouth of SonoPh, for the purpoB© 
of cTittiog timbsY, hapHng wood or 
hunting hogs without ray permis* 
sioD, will be prosecuted*!'' the full 
extent of tbs law. 

bo-tf 11 Sjaua^Sr.

A Matter of Gender.
The l>eli of a Scottish church was 

giving out a very rwor tone, and a 
committee was appointed to incpiire 
as to what was wrong and to re[)orfe 
on the btsst means of putting it light. 
A.fter an e.’̂ aminatio-n the members 
w^ere îliyided in their otiinioo. and the 
kirk q-flicer, who w-as in attendance' 
with the keys. W ag asked hi» view. 
“ Tine. A ken what's wrairg wi' the 
beil." be reuuirked. “ it's a siio-yin,” 
meaning that it wuvs of the feminiito 
gender. ITosscd to explain, he added, 
“ Its tongno’s owre lang—ifs  needin’ 
to be cliy;pit!" And this turned out 
to be really the fault. The tongue Imd 
hece^vie loosiuied' to t'ne exttmt of air 
inch oi- so and was overlapping the 
curve at the rim and' therefore not 
stiiklng truly.

Ha Didn’t put It Off.
“Gracioiisl" oxci^iined .Mr. Stnylate- 

“ ft's nearly miefuight. 1’- should bq 
going pretty soon. I aupppse;"

“ Yes.” replie<j I’atieiice Goniie.
*yon know the old saying. ‘Xevur put 
wfT till tomorrow what you can do tir 
day.’ " — I’Uiladelphia Press.

M’u ĥ Wo' 8̂ .
“Gh d'ear.” pouted the pretty girl in- 

Irritation, a.% the IroHey car cams to a' 
stnndsti!!. “ what is- worse than wgiting 
on a switch'?'*

“ Trying to pass on the s.atoe rail, 
madam.’ ’ responded' a gentleman' be' 
side her.—J-udge.

To be weak Is miserable, doing or- 
anffering.- Milton*

C O R N E L L  <& W A R D L A W

A tto rn eys-at-Law ,
8 0 N 0 R A .  • T E X .

Yill practice in all the State Courts

H H', W A R P LA W , IVI. D.
Practice of Medicine and Sargery, 

[formerly Louse physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, 'i'exas.
OFEICE rO llN E Il DRUG STORE.

S o n o r a T e x a s .

DR. W. T , CHAPM AN
D E N T I S T

Hours 0 to 12 a.m. 3. to C p.m. 
Oflice in B. F. Meckel’s residence, 
Pbone79:

S o n o r a , • -  T e x a s .

* * H o n e s t  All T h r o u g h  
T ^ o  D rink  F or You.**
JIM DOIIGLASS 

WHISKEY.
S O F T  A S  SILK

S M O O T H  A S  V E L V E T .

S O O T H IN G  A S  M U S IC

S o ld  hy

J. W. TRAINER, 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

W. McCOMR
WINDMILL 
O O P T O R  

Phone No. 144
SO N O »A T E k A S

1186 W  St

» EX  H O T EL
San Antonio. Texas.

O n e  b lo c k  f r o m  I Ik C . N' 
■ D e p o t .

r. A. KOON. P R od.

HOW A MOTOR “TALKS."
The Sympathy That May Coma Be

tween th® Animate and Inanimate.
"One day my cliautTcnr was taken 

ill, and 1 drove iuy.self in, left the 
car standing in a side street during 
tlie day, .snd drove tiome at ni.ght,” 
said a .subiirbiiuite. “ Then, for the 
first time, 1 began to sense the feeling 
of mutuality or mutual sympathy, if 
>!uch an «fxpro.ssion may be permitted 
between animate and inanimate thing.s, 
between tlie machine and myself. Sev
eral tri[is by myself coutlrmed the sen- 
.sation; then 1 bought another car for 
the family and now drive myself reg
ularly in this oiui.

“ 1 have often thought of the stories 
told by locomotive engiueer.s in which 
their great engiue.s are endowed with 
almost mental faculties. 'i'here are 
enough of them to fill a book, but 1 
never considered them seriously until 
I began with this car. Sometimes the 
engine sings; sometimes it r»crs. 1 
know its ‘sing’ and its ‘purr.' if any
thing Is the matter with it it tells it 
in a language entirely intelligible to 
me. It responds to my lightest touch 
in all its functions, but once.” and 
here Ids voice l»ecame grave, “ it re
fused to ruu into an iiuiighted ditch 
where 1 was trying to steer It.- 1 
looked for half an hour for the trouble 
with the steering apparatus, but could 
find nothing wrong.’ ’—Suburban Life.

INSTINCT IN PLANTS.
Actions That Seem to Indicate 8om® 

Sort of Nervous System.
plants sometimes apfiear to possess 

reasoning power. Cbjirles Diu win in- 
stanred the case of the rootlet, wliich, 
piercing its way through.the soil and 
detecting a stone or lump of h.trd clay 
in its path, will go round it without 
touching it. “ How does the rontlet or 
plant know that The stone is tttere? ' 
he asks. “Certainly it cannot see it 
,‘ind its it does not touch it c-annot feel 
it. 'i'he avoidance therefore seems to 
be iu^he nature of [ierce()tion of some 
kind which is a mental operation.”

The species of luimosH knovrn a.s the 
sensitive plant will contract its ieave.s 
even at the sound of a foolstesp. and 
wheu such a plant ks being transplant
ed it crumples ufi during the f)roce.ss in 
such a way that it really aftpears to be 
sutferlng from fear. Afterward it re
covers and resumes its ordinary mode 
of life.

I’hints undoubtedly possess con
sciousness of a kind which enable.  ̂
them to carry out i-ertain operations 
necessary to (heir fireservafIon, ami 
this can only be done through the [los- 
sessioji of some .sort of nervous sys
tem.—London .Stanza rd.

Dogif of Ssl'^u-m^
Belgian dogs tliat are harnessed to- 

cart.s often work themselves To death, 
'riipy m ay enjoy their work for a time, 
whet!- they hurl themselves itUp the 
cpUgF to drag the milk cart (and often 
tbq ta^y milU-mau as weli ns his cunsi. 
bfit thA'J’ db irot enjoy thp-tmsuing pa
ralysis, ’riu* siglrt o f  a dog dying of I 
£t.iry:Hioi» hv the' atreet.s because hia  ̂

■panilysi-s'* jqrked'idm a way froin fond | 
every time tm atiemptcil {A-iake it is 
pot coa(Utci.ve to happy tngmories o f 
Belgium. ’ . = -

The RED  FRON T
S  T  .A. B  I j E

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n , P r o p .,

HAY a n d  g r a in
V our Patronage Solit-Sted.

Wiil hay hides.

Di-araeli’» Nuptial Jok«.
Thei'e was a little joke hctweiMi 

them (Disraeli and his wifei whi<-h I 
heard from the late <lean o f Salislmry. 
“ You know 1 married you for your 
money,” Disraeli would say to her. 
“Oh. yes. but if you \j-ere to marry me* 
again you would marry me for love," 
ywas the regular reply. “ Oh, yesi" her 
husband would exclaim, and the liitle 
tuiptia! oomediy ended.

jBut whM Disraeli s)ifd to Benial O-  ̂
borne once about Ids marriage is miu-h 
lietter worth the tellin.g. It wa.s at a 
dinner party after dinner when the 
men were alone. “ Wliat did you m.ir 
ry her for?” Oslionie asked in lii.s char
acteristic way. Disraeii twiddled his 
wineglass ilk the jiau.se that followed 
this jiolfit' bla-iftk i,m.juipy. ■ Tlien he 
lifted his head slowly tfnd looked the 

[ other very expressively ii* the face 
“ For a. Fea.son," he said, “ which you 
could nwpver understand—gratitude.” — 
prom "Lord Beacousticld ami Other 
Tory Memories.”

"H ,. A .  M c l ^ e z i e l l ,

PAINTER,. P.APEIUIANGER 
SIGN VVEiXĴ K. 

S-GMCVRA - - TEXAS.

1. P&r S a le ,

A four rooo3>ed house owner lot 
50 & 140 near se-h-ool bouse.
Price ^750 Apply at news office’ 
31 .f

Wagner’s Music.
By tlte .study of \Vagiier'.s master

pieces a giimiise 0:f the eternal is had. 
and ouce the vi.sion. of his truth tills 
the soul emrnterfeit.s are detected iii- 
stineUvely. Thy polyphony of Bach 
and tile miisie of “ l>ie Meistersin,ger“ 
prove the sidrlttial kinship of Wag
ner with the fiHHwler of modern tiitisic. 
A Beethoven .sym[)hony and the "'i’ris- 
tan und Isolde” music demotisttate- 
the comuioB* geiwuilogy of the cOTIiposer 
from Boniu aiwl the Banker of music 
dramas, but listen to the Strauss 
music from“ Sjilome” when tlie iiroph- 
et i.s being murdered In the well and 
then hear the uiLghty tone structure 
of the last scene fryur "G-utterdaem- 
lueriing" and observe that Slrau.sit 
.shriek.s while Wagner ch-aals.- San 
Francisco-Calk

: " ^ A K I T A R Y

R e s t a u r a n t

Tha Coach and Poor Came.
Among tlie many records of Harrow 

school is that of a. boy. the .son of ii- 
poor local trade.sman in* a. very .small 
way of biiH-iness. Ills schooM'eliows- 
often taunted: him about his family 
povi«rty. Tlielr thoughtless jeers, al
though hurting his feelings, drew from, 
tlie liid file retwt, “ I inteipl, before I 
die to ride iri a eom-h anil four.’’ 'I'he- 
years .sped lir. and-, I" anil indiold. the- 
poverty .strickeii youiig.ster o f Harrow, 
had developed into Dr. Parr, the great
est scholar of Ills time,' wlpise ons 
tomary and favorite means o f loeonio- 
tiion was a coach atid- four!—London' 
fdail.

ILLIS K E E T f ^ ,  P R O P ,

k: 0 ‘R r Pku£ A N Y  .1 E

BfRI^A© AND PASTRY

liiIlvcm eb  a  s p e c i a l t y

C'.'amft Near tt.
A' New Knglaiul farmer wa:.s once d<- 

Kcriiiing in the pre.seuee of a very 
humane person the great a-ge and de- 
bility of a iiorse tiiat he formerly own- 
<e! and used', "'i’ou ought to have kih 
ail him,” imerruided- the humane f»er- 
.sou indignantly. ‘ “ Well.” drawled the- 
fartner. “ we did a-lmost.”

A Mican DSg.
Myrtle-Look what a lovei.v diamond' 

engagement rln.g George has given me, 
Estelle—Y’ ps: it’s lovely. It nearly 
bnyke my lieart when I seat it ha-.ck, 
tp- him.

a iW J  £11’^  iSi t h e  o r ^ L Y

a.ESiyiME

WOOL: AND m & m m
CHAS, SCHREINER. BANKER,

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andAVIohaif 

Individual reeponsihility Three Million Dollars,

MONEY TO LEND
ON !

FARMS & RANCHES
Vendors liien notes hoiight 

and extended.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Ant onio, Tex.

S0TJT££EE,N SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

Pure, Wliolesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonora

B U I L D  N O W .
Llimber at San \n«;elo at San 
Angelo priê es or at Sonora wiih 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
 ̂ the cost of handling is added. Lei 

me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

Raniliooletle Bams a! Free Trade Price
We have i<§>0 choice yearling and two year old Rems yet an ' 
hand These are tbe best R ims we have ever raised. Con* ' 
sidering the dry, hard range on which they hbye been ra ised  
they are wall grown and wooled to a

First come first serv6<d. Come early, pik*k and brand yt nr 

pheep anct lake them home wlaen ynu need them. Theea 

Rams are worth twice the pnee-aBked- for them.

Correppondenee and inspection solicited.

MASSIE & POGKETT, Gzona, Texas.
THE SOmRM BAKERY is nov̂  

Ready to supply all ckma nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
JO HR HURST,

QTiiok, Helia* !̂© aad 
Gontŝ a©t;s *tc g© down 3,000 faet ©r

PsstcMss A d ir s is  SQ'HQBA, f l ^ A S .  ■

K e i n n e t h  T a L I A E E ' R R i:>.

T h e  T a i l o r ,
NEW s a m p l e s  j u s t  E E C E IY E B . L E A V E  Y O M  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

S/wo In the Old Bank Building

¥
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jTrv'mWtem'crr.tr nJ: ‘,‘0.
Official
Jiî rcdC'.

!Fo! A fr̂

D?. jtL, M.Highbert oftheUaited 
£4tgit08 Biireati of Anisnai Jodiistrj, 
Wfishiogton, D. C., ?.8 7.3 T̂orS
"TToTth to oo»op©ratQ trith State 
oSciala aad Icaal goveroieDt icnen 
Sa eisteriding tbe wc?k t>f eradicat 
20g the cattle feter tick which 
iraoemita disease.

*‘ Ofl ’acoouo't of tbe "great short
age of cattle OD American racchee 
«nd farms, especialiy in the
S htherc StRlee, where the advan
tages are equal s to or greater than 
the other eeotiooa ot the country 
thegove/hmett is^imendely inter- 
©Bled in reBQa7ing every ^indranoe 
to‘ deTefopifig' catUa iadustry ̂  b e ^ ’Sehopts^of ban Antonio

Ci^AjeU-Coc‘ 'Z€Tr j

L  happy event ooci3rred in Do! ! 
Ein' ^/edneedaj,, Ai'gcst i-'J, iho',' 
earoe being tbe marriage of Missj 
Avis Alma Sowed, of Val Verde j 
county, to Mr. John D. Cooper, c.f 
Prescott. Arrsoaa. "

The beautiful but impressive 
words which bound the two youo^J j 
heartfi together,' forever a n d ^ r y  
avQ, were ^p^ken'bv ^Eev. Wicfier‘ 
Green, of the Baptist phtreh.

The beautiful bride^la the eldest 
daughter of Mrs. C A Markwdpd 
of the D e Tanks G>UQty.^Shfr 
is an accomplished I»dy, reared to 
womanhood among the sweet Sow 
ere of the VVeet and e.duOiled in

FACE 18.FACE WITH A LlDNJ LUXURY OF A TROPIC SEA

tns full proporitiOn p f theiieeds jot
the p0pu}ation,' ’ Dr/  N i b e p i  de- 
ciSrod.

There is not a crying need for 
choleper beef end dairy produete 
pattlculariy but there is a bi(> 
demand for Wholesorse^’preduote 
and pdeoty t>{ ihetn. r

depredations' of the'catth- 
tick hsTelong been a menace and 
a great handicap in dey'etoping 
oaUle ou Sputhera farms and tan' 
gea, besides the market restriotioof 
resulting from the-Federal qiaran 
tine.

“ There is ho'pp r ilulat reatoo 
why^ Texas cattle ehou'd not he 
wdrtb as much per heed n't ?IoWa 
cattle but in order to reach higher 
vaFu^'and q iahty cohditibaal under 
wffi^"catUe are" handled mo^t be 
improved.

“ The Slate of Texas produces 
ahcuiliy about ^700,009 tone of 
cotton seed: These eeed 'will 
supply enough essential feed 
(cPl^eesd'm eai) obmbsned 'feitb* 
silage and other leeda that can b» 
pruduodd in the ■ Slate to faiteh 
aunuaiiy on’ Texsa farms "nearly 
i,0DO,CCO Cattle. This is a day ol 
prddireing two p^uodi * of befel 
where one pound was produced 
before and with lees csttte. It re a 
day of applying old" Conditions to 
nbwmethods ind it is quajlity and 
qvriclr returns tht-t count eyefy 
time under modern methods.

“ The day of the mih with hie 
half million herd, with the "great 
public domain aa a free range.' 
has passed. No*-loogeK can " the 
faitoer-* nor the *' gre-»t State ot 
Telkae nor -Ha^onal governcaeirt 
Can to permit thousands of
Cattle to perish eyary year efortbe 
want of waterand feed and shelter 
lo'^fact, ha  ̂tno is realising thife' 
more Ibah lhe^ cattlemen them- 
eelvee because* catile today are 
valuable;

“ The day of ioferier Cattle in 
the Ubitad'States, coaling noth nr 
foi^feed and bu little forattenliou 
aud marketirg, has comaUo rather 
a sudden bait.  ̂ Ihe ca?tiei buab 
neSs necessarily musf get in tbe 
hahds of the many instead of tbe 
few-~then =-and nut until then will 
the farmers of this country be in a 
pOBitioD to produce beef and dairy 
prd^ducts to men  the demands of 
tbs’ population.

The cal4^e‘;̂ feŷ ê  tick; prevalent 
in nine Southern States, is the 
oiuse of the Federal qa|rantine re 
strioting the interstate tranepor - 
ton’ of the cattle trocn 4his area, be 
eidaa’ causing t;Jhe*"daa'ih of more 
oallle in the'iijfeoted'area than all 
other dieeases of cattle combined

*'Odtilcraen who are really inter 
e t̂ed have foOhtl long ago^t psye 
to ’rcontrol 4he licx, '̂tJbeJFefore. if 
it pays to control.it, it 'wIB pay to 
ccmpleieiy eradicate H froin «lj 
farm and ranges. It has been de 
mQostrrted the past eix yCiirs hif 
it Was praoticab'©’'to  oimpeiery

The fortunate groom is a deserv 
ing youog 6t ckman of AH%ooa 
who form“rly lived in this eeciion. 

The happy young fo ke dep»rtsd 
immediately ’for (heir home to 
Prescott. May J y  and prosperity 
follow tbem ail through-lift; may 
their lutare ever* be as bright ao 
tbe pathway to tbe golden west on 
this afternoon, when they bid fdre 
w 1 to their frifends and withf 
emiiii g faces sailed awey iothetr 
land oJ Hope — I>al Rio Herald.

"ing ■ decided'■ make a - c h a n g e hi. oiit*" fedsifiess 
Jahuary 1, 191 4 a we i eg to notily all \ ho are indebted to 
o» that we will am! muBt insist on prompt payment pf ail 
Notes and accounts as same matore from time to time.

We have done Imainess with tlm good people of Sutton 
and adjoining eoanties for many yeaps anĥ ^̂ ^̂  ourselves 

we have never hlifeepresented at least willingly.
As announced we will hold special sa es eacliHveek

St Took AM This War/' ân’̂ s tssrvs ta;
Hass thd Ordeai In Salaly.

Few women esn be so buniiSar vrith 
the king of the wliderneHS as Mrs. 
Fred Matiirin (Kditii Ced! i ’orebt. 
whose “ Adventures Beyond the Zaei- 
besi” contain many thrlllfng'lion tales.

One evening s!ie met n" lion in a for
est of impenetrable brass. She wa:  ̂
quite alone—her gun bearer, Lang Wan. 
having dlsa[>peared-two miles froia 
camp.

“ Through the long, dry grass a large 
male lion stood gazing' at trie. * * * 
t stood as still as he. All my blood ap
peared to rush to my head. 1 could 

"iu>t have gtirred had 1 wisbwi to. 1 
stood still. . 1 don’t 'think 1 eve'4 
breatbed or Ytiat tpy heart gave one 
faint beat for some seconds. * i* i 
must stand quite, quite stiil; and stare 

HracU. f  perhaps my only
chance.'’

In all her teFrbr she w’hs conscious 
of the animal's great hgauty. Pne 
watched him draw a step or two bac'tt; 
"“ 1 thought he w as'about To spring; 
but 1 took care not to move, mastering 
my terrible but fatal instinct to turn 
and run. Then he dropped nis head 
* * * and with obvious fear slunk 
quickly away.” Tiikt wda at l3arn
river.

S t r e n g t h e n  We^ek Kleineys^
Doo’ i s fl r longer wi h weak 

kidneys Y  u ĉ ao get pr<jmpt re 
lief by takiog E ©otic E ttera t at 
tbit wonderful remedy praised bv 
womeh everywhere. Start with a 
bo' l̂le to day. you will eooo 'eel 
tike a new woman with ambition 
to work, without fear of pain 
Mr. John DowiiPg of San Frkneie- 
co  ̂ -wrilef: ‘ Grat.tbde for the 
wonderiul effect of Electric' Eiftere 
prompts me'to write. It cured my 
wife when all else failed ”  Qdiid 
for the liver as well Not'hi-og bet
ter for indigeftion o** biliousness. 
Price, 50c and ?I 00. it Nathan’s 
Paarmacy— Adv.

15 i iy iu H iy w i
(*

All’docd© are ^ew of Latest Fashion a

c e s  

m lr o id e r i  

s ,  U n d e rw

Just as 'Adv

OerTot^s Weathtr Forcasts for 
SeptemhaT*

This month will bring the hot 
teatTveather of the eeasoc, IslUo 
2nd, violent thunder stoims, fol 
I >wic!g by extremely hot weather. 
3rd>to 4il^, hot, moist and sultry, 
lurning to rain. 5th to 6 b, show 
ers. ?ih to S'.ff. cooler 9:h to 
10ob‘, sultry, lltb  to 12;b, hot 
end sultry. Odf the iStb a cycloro 
will appear on the Gtaif of Mtsico. 
Milif to 15th, rain over the GuM 
States, hot over (he Northern 
i^tates. i §  ti' to 17 b, ebowers 
lbi h to 19wh. coaler. O a tbe 201 h 
a storm will form over the Lake 
Regioo and move eastward. 21st 
to 22hd, cloudy and 0 ggy 23rd 
to 24lh', Phnwera. 25ih to 2Dib. 
cooler O i ' t h e  27>.ti the great 
f quinoctial storm will appear along 
ttieScutb Atlantic Coast, moving 
N ^fthward. 281# to 29f.h, danger^ 
< u« storm along the Atlantic Coast 
States, ^Och, northwest gales and 
a Very cold wave.

15 cent Toile EhiNord 
12 1-2 cent’ Gin^bams.

a t
at

12 ,i--2 cen 
cents

D o n ’ t L o t  B a b y  SuflTer W i t h  
E c i ^ m a  a n d  s k in -E r u p t io n s

Eibies need a perfect skin cov 
erir g Rkigi eraptinrs caa-e them 
not only inlcore stlxerlng, bnrbia 
der their gro-wtis
Dr Hobson’s erz- raa oiptment ckn 
be relied on for relief and pernaan 
ent cure of si ff ring babies whose 
skin eruptions have made Ibeir, 
life miserable. ‘ Qar bssby* was'j 
' ffi icfted witfe breafeii^g oat't»f the j 
ekm all ovef the face and- scalp | 
D.ictors and skin .‘=p‘-ci,aiif ta fai ed j 
to help. We tried Dr Hobson’s'!

tpcna O n'lrent and were over | 
j tyed 'o see batvy Completely cur- 
ed b-filre one bux was u^ed”  tVrites

GERMAN “KURS.”
They Are Not "Cures.” Though Some

times Translated as SucVi.
M’luy newspapers are hasty in ait- 

noiim-uig the di.scovery in Oermahy of 
some method of treatment more or less 
new. and not infrequently infofinatinn 
Is given fh e ’ pulitic through the failure 
to keep in mind the actual meaning of 
one little word. 'I'he German word 
“ kur” doe? 'not melin “ cure,” although 
it is not an mioomriion thing to find It 
so translated into Fngli.sh.

“ To cure”  in English means "to re
store to. health, to eR’er''t'a cUfe," but In 
(ithcr languages it means merely to 
afij'/ly "a method ot remedial trearment 
nt di.sease. medical or hygienic care, 
,met hod of iuedienr t reatmehf." The 
tjerman word for “ restoration to 
hcaltli " is "beilung." not "bur.’’

The r.atiu word "cura” means^mere- 
!y “ care," a shade ot meanmg wTdcti is 
preserved ir> the derived term "cura
tor”  An Italian physician was* receut- 
iy made to say. when his- article was 
translated into English. "1 cured ten 
typtioid patients iast month, and six 
-tf them died." What he really said 
.ras (hat he tiatf treateri ten patients.

Erom the .lournat ot the Afneih'ain 
Medical .As.sorlatiou.

I l l  the meantime should it not be convenient for you to 
aMend the weekly sales of special bargains do not hesitate 
to" ask for vvhat you inay want.

in this issiievnecannol  te 
announeeiB ents.

r

a iM »v , teh for i^ter!

The Nervous Laugh—A Theatrical Test 
In "'I'he !S{)irU of i'’aris'’ Mr. Erank- 

fort Summerville has an Interesting 
’p.vha[)ter on the timaTer in EariCtncTUd-’ 
' 'tug th.at curiosity Of Paris,'the'f'rahd 

Guignol-ii theater tliat wa.s originally 
a rhiin h - and the "creepiness” of Itft 
art ' The tUtie. highly dramatic 
flrand Cuignol plays "are c-ho.sen for 
tlicir power of acting ii[)on th e ‘nerves, 
and the acting usually helng superh. 
they never fail in their effect. A per- 
ceptihle v-urve' of tiervoiisness co'U- 
nuiiiicates iGelf through the aiidi(uice; 
some [reople begin to gigle in a per
turbed manner, tliere is a tense silence 
broken by a scream or two or an ex- 
oJamation, and then an 'Out!’ of re
lief." “ \M(cn 1 hear one or tvi’o ner- 

ughs." M. Hrizafd, one of tl!o 
t o f  the Grand Guignoi actors, 

told me. “ 1 know 1 liave succeeded. * 
v.’ork up iriy effects to that nervoa!? 
’aughter.”

W e will con tino e 
of Everything'' and 
at Hail road Towrif:.̂ ..

lo
will

Keep
t n e e

a x^omp ei« stock of “ A Littlg 
I ariy and all prices obtainable

'̂’re i.^ iU  a d d e d .o

Thai king; yoix-ail ’for the liberal--paironage bestowed 
op-o-n ris‘ in the’ past-and "doping lo merit c on-tine aU'CC’ of same 
byAfair, .honest'triyatmen-rrrind lowest' cash prices-."’

Very :Cord-ia!ly Voers. ■

«  ^dicale the tick, and t trtiugh t ie '  yrs. 8truU r. Dabuq-a«». Iowa.
©ff »rt of Stale, and county officials, 
caltleEseo BOd tarmertFaiid tbe ot) 
operation of the United State’S' Bu" 
raao of Anima; Irjdu.-!:«y eq itw itirfo 
200,000 »q n ^ r»  • ni il#s o f  H erriicry  ^ X  

’ hat been freed of ttiie tick and re 
" l̂eased from quareuttne .N the 

pBopItof-tbia-great" area are tak 
’ ing tbif proper istep t© rafs^fyi^tro 
' dues aad icgproveTo*nf^%rid m iru 
tain siote caUfe oia tb «X rn ; tĥ - 
kind the s;yFkerdec3'iri<is and tba* 
briibgfl a afttiŝ fdafory -pncij to itit- 
producer, '

The catl'tis of th?f * U-tiJ
ed States ia wo;^h besriy'
000,000 and ct iti©’eec:y.»..̂ tme tner- 
are .less cattbe tOq the 'hy
fi0vefa! £3irffon* hs.4<T,- tbsff%.hAn*, 1  
is no wonVer 'iheti great-
activity on fhp of Sffefe < ffi -tSl 
and leader©' îo ■ coticFrving Mbis 
jjfeat resburcs, I

“Cattle on AmerjOa *̂
tbe keu to ttls ^Gccht^Hif divcreifi

All drugtfists, or by mail. 50o.
P.6 ff f  Cbamtcal Go:

3t, L a«ip ;-M o Poiladplpbirt, P^. 
Msi'Oa'Li’c* P a a fo s ic y  — A<1v. • ’

T he “P uLti: cf' 8cb n o r i s cu e  o f t h e 
greatest -G etofs in our country , 
vVhen rf’Jnfferc^’ti- bv good , wtioie- 
^^ccQfjj-rcliaDle n>w“ pflper^, it give^- 
the Amerio^o chrld a pr.ictical 
ediica-tion W i’bbut tb '* 'a idof news 
papers tbp pub id* pcLu.vl can "not 

a buy.or gii-i that 'dcgrt;© nfj 
g e c i t * r « - l - > i n i e j t h a t  voO wish 1 

y y'iur cbtlderh to 'nave YOtl can j 
ijuw'j^ut t 'oe  R iv«r Newpj-
pud Tuh D k -%i-< .‘lard ~ t'V.-iek j
F -fa ,i N ew s ‘Mur diie' year throe" f '
u n p - rS  a ' w H F k . T o r  tO  vVe ac-
*;pp' 01*'̂  receio* tor sub-scriptioo'e 
at i tits'((ffreif 1/ i t‘be utde-Wti'g anti 
le ik s  a l l  tb e  ‘ris.k,-

'l̂ i«5_k3*f̂ 'orSaSei-
H a ̂  n g used 49 head -of Rani

oation and I'fitatiocr of d i ' c ' p s ^ - t f t : d L u ^ s —tbe iiiae limu—t 
the cooeErvatloo of =̂ ar greatest

fertilityand most D<?d&8kftry ftitset 
of the soil. Caftl© hsed the iand 
and tbe peopleV We ■ wilf always 
need the callfe and 4 feel sttreHbo 
future prospects are * Drigtiter than 
aver before for profits in CBttle.—

.oS'etithese Bucks for Sale now tit a 
Sacriffjei Come and get-* your 
choice. W rite  or Phone.

F. C. Bates, Jr. ''
85 M ’ Sld'oradov Texas?' '

»aLfci'.T-Hi-C^UCiH. -eUfiES TH£- LUNQS,

r;; ig'^o&id! wK^TEi^x TiiUtiT c o  [
JJ;’ v F-snCasb' "

<)c '
Vt'jil'Trade

po'^ the- Ft >LL6 vV 1X Q
"STOCKtir ■

-'Smn“ - A'ti'->r'>n Lhc 
;A 7 ;■)!-< ' L X .(x.'rki .St-u Ii.-T!i Life

■ Sell* h'I an ft Ltic 
Wm i«irn (v-ii-uaii-i y 

" G i Tk'f a n i f-'e 'h ' ft* ”
,Hoa|hwt.s?ern TMi^t'X-L- 
Rio Grande Fire Z Fir,p Au-’iin Fire 
T pxhs Life ’

« Toxas B'tuk Sloitii 
Rppnbtie 7'ru“t'Co.

tiUtiMiT YOUR OTFEU ,
, Southivestern Trust Co, 

r20-B Seutbw«?t'tern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, Ttixaa.

Read E. F, Vander Stuoken 
Go’s ,^‘ ’ChaDge oLBusiheea”  adv, 
ia this issue and aiake money by 
atteadi-tig the eakg,='Adt% -

fî  v-V V V Tv autojoaolSile at psu? -‘-semo-a-
A i k ’ ;: C s r ^ 'o  C'i’  "Btista 's.rarit, '‘ '

“Enuff’s Enuff.”
A few day.? ago a north side phi'S-V 

ciau received a telephone call at hi?' 
downtuVu dtlii'c M.=k(Ug him to 'hnrry 
home as speedily a.s possihie. On ;ir 
rival he was told that his sUiaK ffoy, 
age three, h;id found a bo3 (if bclla 
doiina pellets and had eaien s(imc 'liT 
thoui. the wife didn’t know how many 
The iu!f)ils of th(» yonngster’a eyf,-.s 
were dilated, which was (iruof that he 
had'e:it(*n some ot the poison

'I'he fathcf'-decidwl "on an emetic'find 
mixed a' generous dose of mustard'ii) 
some warm watiu-. The youngster 
gnipi-d It ciuvvu. A (uintiie of so- iaiur 
the father said. "nere. Ernest; here’s 
auiifher do-;e.’ ’ The boy rebelled, ‘ 'if 
you don't take it I'll lick you Vmt hear 
oje",'” "Yes. papfi; 1—1 Imar you 
Please give me the Mckia ludiatsap- 
oils .News.

ilMUifiU't 
have het 
been hu!

Iliiserv 0 
n ;t a;;ind!( 
-m. .Nc'.v

n-ic 
Jh fco (uk -•

1 "n

A Peŝ îm'-st.
••Per-'i;-;ti'-;'.ce u,-nn vu-

forium*. -my son,'' s.-iUi' !h> 
"Cii, I do-.a'i u-t!((vL ' (», ' 

‘H t i!c i i ; i ' . H u m n  t - 
:!:e Ulame tluug-i '.veWM.l t.; 
tier gha'-.'- and w<;u:d o.- i.i; 
.13 Au.vi-rnhu l-it-aoiu's. - 
Eiiqulfcr.

Hec f*'iin-d,
IliUon - My wife i.'* a mattv’r of 

woman. She (udv p̂c-ak.--: torn 
rhiitoi: Ko does mhu', mu she chaoitu/ 
her fniiu'j so (titen that it keeff? her 
talking ail the time.-Chi'eago .\ewa.

Esperieuoe teaches t;.s agaiu .and 
Sgatn that there is tioffiiiig m.cn tiar^ 
less command over than their tonguea. 

Spinoza.

.■aithing in  Js.nuar-y tV ith  th s W a te r aA, 
yfl beg.-esa. —'  '

Th o se  who live  in tem perate and 
cold c lim a tes  do not rea lize  the e f t c  
o f the su n ’s d irect heat on the 'c a  
T h e  lu x u ry  o f . b f ith in g 'in  an ocevi 
th.at has a tem p era tu re  o f lOa degi*-'- 
w rite .i .\l.^ E . J .  Rar.fle ld  In ''.M' 
T ro p ic  Is le .”  is not fo r the n iuttitude 
who crow d  tha (-itics th a t the s\in 
t.)i-K-lu's tre ju iild i'.s ly  and a s lan t.

Of) .Vov. 2 L  1!>09. we baf&ed at Moo 
Jee . north Q ueerislarid , In shallovi’ wa 
te r. on tb^ edge of an area of dem uu- 
coral ree f fu lly  tw o  m ile s long im 
u jile  broad. F o r  th ree  hours -a o 
r id e rn ld e  portion of the reef- had '» 
expns(‘d fo «hu g la re  of the son , 
the inf*nruing fid e  filched t ’oe s tn 'v ii 
heat fro m  coral and stones and --ai

'The firs t p lunge provoked an 
c lam athm  of am azem ent, for tlie  who  
wa.s .seviwal d(*.grees hotter rha :) t i ' ’ 

'a ir , and it w as the hottest -lioo' 
o'clock in the affernnon  o f a verv '■ 
day. .Vo therm om eter, wa.s at hand i 
reg iste r the actu a l tem p eratu re  ot ti 
■wrt'ter, but subsequent tests at 10 
game- spot under s im ila r  co nd it" ;■ 
proved f f ia t  the su rfa ce  s tra tu m  >ii 
a b o u t 't in e  foot -was at 108 degrees 
h\. fn )fu  tifeur to  s ix  A g r e e s  hotter tha'ts 
the "air. ?% iow that the tem p era tu re  
of t lie  w a fe r seemed o rd in a ry  and cor
responded w ith  that* o f ttie^-f^ater a 
hundred yanks from  th e 'sh o re .V - '" '

Of) another d a y , .Ian . 10. 1910, 
tw een  noon and 3 o’c lock in the a f te r 
noon, the sea, s c ie n t if ic a lly  te.'':ted. w as 
found heated to 90 degrees. tVitO the 
bulb burled in the” sand s ix  feet from  
the w a te r ’s edge, the m e rcu ry jto se  to 
112 degrees ve ry  q u ick ly  and rerm tlne' 
s ta t io n a ry . L

PLUCK TrfE FOREIGNER.
That Appears to Be the Patriotic 

Ih Switzerland.
A foreign re.sident in Switzerland , 

was fined 10 fnincs because hi.-» little 
girl had plucked three 'buttercups 
.growing on  a {uece of land on which 
she and some half dozen children had 
for yeai's beet) accustoiUed to play. 
The hand hiid recently changed hand.?, 

yiud its iie\X owner trad put iip a notice 
forbldditig'the plucking of tiowers. A 
passing gendarme find' found the chil- 
.dreu fragaute delicto tir’d "had forth
with iiistifuted ^roVeedings against the 
little foreigner while letting the ua- 
.tives go scot free.

Tile child’s father'aiipealed against 
.the .sentence and by dint ol bard fight
ing, which entailed, of course, ex[)ense. 
forced the higher courl to reduce the 
tine from 10 francs to ‘d—ti e., one fraim 
for each buttercup.

When I tried to learn the ways and 
...wherefores of this case ! was told by 
a .Swiss that' one half of every tine 
levied goes to tlie gendarme 
.ports.the offense for which it is levied, 
and also the Sw'i'ss gendarmes cannot 

...fairly be expected *to* be quite as aierC 
in taking proceedings against natives 
as against foreigners.

Eurlher. I was told by an American 
that in Switzerland all foreigners rank 

.as Egyptians and "that the one Scrip
tural iujtinction that iis f a i t h o b e y 
ed there Is that'w hich  ordains-tha.t 
Egyptian.? shai! lie spoiled. -  From 
"The Latter I-s.-sy Swiss” in CoruUlil 
.Magjiziuu.

Panama Canal.
i t  is more than i.ruPaP le  that the 

bu ild ing ot the f ’a iiam a o iu a l would 
never h;(ve b('cn 'po>.'-ib!e l)Ut foi' liU' 
di.scuvery ti\ 1>)’. Jis-^e l.!!Z(-ai‘ ot tlvj-’ 
Cuit(-rt State? a rm y , who, b\ the w av, 
n=acnticcd hf? Trie w h ile  uiiik'iug the es 
ppriimuit.? tca.ditia to the dlseovt-iy , 
Ihat ye llo w  le ve l wa.? f fa ii 'm it te d  by 
the bil(* of thi* deadly s t i’gtoma U’>'̂  
q iiito . Put lo r th a t ’ w ntlderfu i c iv ; 
tim ely  riis'-o'’ .-i-( tl-.e mo.'-fa-.:i;. at-

Wn1)l-:i
o have

Provs'd Hirhself Competent.
•An EugHsh uubhuiian engaged a tall 

and (lowerful higli'aqder to act as 
ganu’ keeper on tils estate, naving b-cen 
a considerable time at liis ()ost find uot 
having c.aught any poachers, tlie uobUi- 
inan susjiccted fiis gainekeepor’uf <‘are- 
lessne.s.s. So one dark night he rii.s- 
guist'd biinseif and went out with a 
gun to i>o;ich on tils own grounds. Be 
had fired only one or two shots when 
he wa.s suddenly pounced upon front 
hohim] and his gun wrenched away. 
Tlien kicks and blows were showered 
upon him until -be fel! down half in
sensible. Tlie blglilander then xXaik(Hi 
away quietly, and when the noble
man reciwerod snthTdeutly tie crawled 
homo and took to tiis tied 'Tor two 
weeks. He has noxV bo^oubts whether 
tUd caan can perform his duty or nuL

Even Lambs'tAav--Turd;
, It appears that the lani'o can turn a.-s 
well as the proverbial worm .At i.am- 
peter a fi(»cU of slu-ep wa.s being dilven 
along, and tfie accompanying dog threw 
a little e.ttra ardor into the job of hur
rying itie chiu.als. In dhiug so he paid 
sp.M'ial atieniion to a laniix. vrhere- 
iipon, to the deliglit ot the oiiiookers, 
the laml) turned o'o tiis a.?sailanf. The 
dog took to hi.? hi’cls, atid the lamb 
ru.shed after him Into a '-hop.' and 
no one ktiowL what would nut have 00- 
curied to the collie had not the farmer 
arrived^ and '■ii!terfered.----Car{Jjff West
ern Mali,

A man who can laisghgit hir’:t>?elf can 
laugh at (lie whole wurf<i - Bauiac.'

This* Houeei has fast befen Remodeled and Refartiisffgdj'and’ 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms arid fir€4<d£tis fare. ’ Sample- Room. Bath zoQ^ î etc,

Fcf Sisl©',
3 section ranoh, located oa the 

.ain d?v Dev.il’e River' draw.
About 35 miles north of Dal Eio
Any parties wanting a ranch of 
that size I will maS'e a better price 
than adjoining 'raoohsa have been 
aelling for. "Fof-farther particu
lars. Write EO0 at Del Rio,

86-tf K, 'M. Davis,
Xcx m :

ii-a?es'S: Xaka'tly© for  WoorseiTi 
Noarlv every woraan needs li 

good lasatwQ. Br. Kiog''8 New 
Life Pills are good beô îise the ars 
prompt, 'Safe, and do not oa'o ê 
pain. Mrs. M. C- Dunlap of 
ill, Term, gays; “ Dr king,s New 
Life Fiiia hsjned her troubles 

{greatly,”  Q sr a box to-day. 
Price, 25o. Keeommeaded by

I PiiR.-'-.ufto-/ — A'i'-;

As ths Judge S.'aw fL 
“ .iiidyc. how aliout putting tbis'm.iri 

on the iur\'.''
■■What abmsf him?”
'■lie tia.s licoh liaiicfcd for varimis 

minor crUncis. but has always uiauavied 
to wriugie ou t "

“ 'I’hcn ho dosorvp? to ho h>̂ •k'̂ *ll up. ' 
Ijct him s i 'rv f."- { ’ lit>bijrgh 1‘ost.

Must Have 'G’ro'vwh Cold.
Ethel I ( iin't unUersfaml why she 

broke the enaagcmuiit. Mane i'v-iliaps 
i she got "cc*iii feet ' Ethel Ttiat'? no 
‘ excuse. .l;n k ofT(Oed 'm iay his Minn 
ling lieart at lou feet when he piupu»e(l 
to her. -  Euston i'ran.scTTpt.

I Tho Test'.
j ‘ 'Jfy wife kis.ses me evenings when 

J get home late.” ' 
j "Atf w'Uon V"'
I ‘ No; investigation ” - itisston Tran- 
iscrqit.
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«% ALD /»ELL;. President;,E. F: VANDER STUCIfE^ 
Vjjce-Pfest;; Gi S. Allisonv W-ii!-Whitehead^,

E'. E. lawyer', Di J; Wyatt;
E: ALDWELL. Cashier..

P^yi-Fcui Ber c e n t  on  S a v in g  D e p o s it s .

j;
TH'e Pfenslisr Lih®’ amt! tHe Brest of' EverytMin^

a . .  m . K A S & m  m  c .  lea ALSEWELL, Prcprietars?

iE  M S lf ii
SAN A N C E L O ,T E X A S

J-. Willis Jfihi3850’, Fifeeid-ent,.
Lauie !>- Farr, V'ice Presidsnir 

Raipij HI Harris, V’̂ ice P/eeidjmtj.
Ai B.- SiierwDod',’ Oaehier*.

\V\ H- West, Afesislafit Caeli'ierr

S u t p i u d  a n d  F ^ H t s

Solfcit ¥oui* .

a m M EK cm  h o t e l ,.

R a te s  s Z .P O  F o r  Dav;. 

H E A 0 Q A « r E n 6-  FOf!^ C O M M E H ^IA I*

R o s t  accom m odation€fV r R a t e s  R easonm bh
S a n a r a ^  T e ^ e a s ^

; ^ © , w s -
PUBUSHJKD V9ttBKI.Yi

.V?IKe MUFTPHY', P ro p r ie to r . 
r.TFVE M U R P H Y , P u b lish er.

S T O C K  N i m m .
R n r a all carosee?— lo  matter 

what the enppoeed cause of death
Santooo heer for ea!e at th» B.ink 

Saioou, TrW it.
Enforce the laws as to the roove 

I ment of diseased or exposed 
animals

Get your j '̂urs cleaned and gh.is 
s8Tied by I Adams, Tailor Adv

Harry ShaVp so d to Sid Eyane 
520 Angora kids at S2 20 per head

J L Tarver who is rar.ging his 
goats on the li M. Davis ra^ch 50 
miles south w-est of Sonora, ie 
going down to look after shearing 
nest week

There are two sides to the tmb 
quaraoOne q-je- ion iha' h u 
he t borough !y in Vf pmjjh ■ (i hot re 
aollon is taken Dy iir\ C'ouoty 
i here are those who have had < Sv 
perienco above and be'ow ihe litse 
that it would be well for the pro 
ducer to krjow before voting

R, G. Pvac 'ck sold to hedor* 
Baveil of ■vonora. hia uurieyi(i(-' 
oce-halt interest in i he 14 secnor^ 

j ranch of Peacock & SaVoi!, 30 
miles south of Sonora for g22 COO 
The sale included one half interest 
in 273 ' stock cattle and 52 head of 
saddle and stock horses

R esSdetice For Sa4e 
Four roomed house and hall 

Two ga'leries, Lot IQO z IGP ofar 
school house;
’• Apply to

G, G. 'Siophenson.
40-tf. Bonora, Thzae.

LADIES TAILOR ITo i^'karbon in  Suiti>n fJotinfij.

Texas, Beptember
JLilverdsed lie ftem .

List
hand

Flirt Worth 
3rd, 19.3

Mr. Hteve Murphy, .Sonora, Tex- 
I>ear S in — Y u-u are advised 

that the investigation of. the die 
ease prevalent .over a number of 
counties in the. southwest during 
the past lew . csonthe baa failed to 
show.any evidence of Aothrr.t.t or 
Charbori upon Mia^hscopical lex | I,ve Dc 
amination, cultural^' ca.athod|5̂ p|̂ ^̂ ^̂  I-Uij’'G.:echsm;, 
animal inoculation, the laboratory Mias Annie Murray 
work, oouducted by the Patholog 
ic-ii Division of the Bareau of Ao 
‘ cnal industry, iJ, 8. Drpartraent 
of Agriculture at Washington from 
specimens submitted by rnysell | John Allen 
from..living and dead aniU3?tia in | Joe Roberta 
the field investigation,. The field j a ! Thoiraa

of letters rernaiiiing cn 
n.Poft Office at ■ Sonora fcu 

week.ending September 2, 
Domestic Lettey.,

Jim Tfumbie 
Jamee May 
•Mrs A^nie. Andgreon 
Miss Ed,:th <3issants=i5«~
Jobnia Oisudennefi 

sa ~

Mrs J R, Marlin 
W , M . »,55, ar.r 6.11..,  ̂Y

Post and pofital caidg, 
Miss k-ae Cadenhead

investigation did not in any. way 
indicate Anthrax or Charbon, and
from the beginning .L slated that I  Silvestre Gocsalc?;

Foreign Lettera, 
Sinapna.R,.. GonEalt”

did not consider that we had Anth 
rax or Charbon to deal with and 
the Laboratory work supports the 
said statement The material was 
obtained from, typical cases of-the 
disease.and with two exceptions, 
Iy?as assisted in the preparation of

A dvertising Medium o f  l.bo 
S tock  m an ’ s P a rad (s e . 

;ssc.MPTio.N $ 2 : A YKAi: iz  a o va xc . 
Hlitered the. Postoliinc at Sonor, 
 ̂SGoond-oia.ss ai litter.

SjMora. Texas. Sept. G',-19I3.

S VHO OJb O FENIJi G .

Biflies fo r  s a le .
I h lye oO .head of two 51 ear old 

Souih African BUlies, (the Ford 
stock).which Lwill eeii cheap, 

G; S , Ailison.
! fconora,

Second hatid cioibes bought and 
sold at bargbins I C Adam,s the 
i’ aijor — Adv

Roy Glasscock left oa Wednes* 
day for El Paso to try railroading 
for a while.

MADE- lO-MEASURE CLOTHES 
1. C. ADAMS, Sonsra, Teias.

Pan am a^  Straw bats cleaned 
and bleached, I; C. Adams the 
Fr.ilor — Adv\

Mr. and Mrs J P Riley.returned 
•VVedne.sday frouji a mootha visit to 
Ao2Q 0-.

Albert Owens left for- Marfa 
Tuesd.ay where he has a position 
with Theo Gorder on the ranch.

Get your Nfeathers and 
cleaned and rarled by I; 0  
Tailor — Adv.'

plume.“ 
Ad a m s

the OwBDville 
Sonora a few Gays

S ia - rlS n  &

Ci.ay Hbll'in 
country, was in 
this week.
, G A Beeman repreireoling Geu 
Aden the music man of SanAngelo 
sold a pieno to J. VV. Trainer and 
one to tv. A. Mters.

Enr sale or trad-.i a Mode;! F 
Buick automobile, See B aine 
Jordan at Merck’s Garage.

MiesBillie Brow’ o of Rockfpri.ogs 
is visiting friends in Sunora. She 
is the guest ot her aunt Mrs. J N. 
R isa on Concho Avenue.

L m t) w liw t ye« i h^ave t’o-
I f  y o u i  w a n t /  t O ’ o

Live Sifoelt wi ĥ

0 1 ?

The Sonora Public Bchoois operfcd 
f)r the session of .1913 14, Mniidav 
Sept. .11*1., under most favorable 
auspices indeed All ia-’ mbersof 
ihe school board, miiby parent,and 
other citissDS weve present to greet 
the teachers id  assuranee of their 
hearty co operation for the best 
school p<)8sible for- Sonora and 
SultoD County.

Id  order to take care- of the in 
cteaeed numbers of pupils and to 
provide workirg ficihiies for the 
increased faculty, several changes 
have been made. The large audi 
toriuia in the school building has 
been pertitioned into three class 
rooms giving, acooramodationa to 
three teachers in, chajg.i of the 
high school departuaent, the lower 
roonas baing.ocoupied by the inter 
mediate- department exclusively 
The primary department in charge 
of two profesaiotial pricaarians ha- 
been transforred -o theOuurtHcu-e 

These physical changes having 
been made there wae no roi.m lefij ycu^Fail and winter clothe.^
for assenobling the- entire schoo l. m readinesk for c.ild weather, I C. 
body and! v4«iior8-80 teachers andj,A.dams, TaiKor —-Adv.
DUoils at o n ce  on e-ntcriog the „  .Dr. UhapmNin will remain in
huildine- vwere directed to their o«  Sonora du ring  the month o f  Sep-

Ifow ill  be I'oriDg
pupils ^howere-present m»D}- h«^ sed N.jp..uabi.r. ' If vou
rs«w ® d  eiass.Se.Uou al »< 1 ,n bis line vo-u had
Iasi session and were qniokly »ssi- 1 
gned to the work of the present \
term and diemissed fur- the day J Lidies' Tailor ma

iiothes olyiereT by I. C

Mrs II VY Sharp arriyed home 
Wednesday frorrâ  a visit relatives 
in the Panhandle coiUitry and E 
Dorado,

I. 0. AiWmo the Tailo*- can givi 
(he best fi\ in noade-to measure 
clothes,— Ai^.

Miss vVynriaa Grimland who 
has been visiting in Temple re 
turned hom6^vM.oDday.

Miss Ida Decker and brother 
i Fred returned home Tuesday from 
a visit to San Angelo,

Bart G DeWitt returned from 
Brac-kfcUvilie Sunday, and left for 
□ alias Tuesday on badness for the 
firm of Marlin <Sc DsW’ itt.

them by an official of the B,ureau j advertised.

A. Sebavhn Rosaiea 
Don Juan Fenz 
Matilde Subia 
Hj Eignsio Martinez.

Fill reign Post Cards ,,
Jose Garcia.

iVhen calling for,above pleaeo

of Animal Indu-try, who was also 
i 1 the field for the purpose of in- 
vestigation.

This communication merely cov 
era the matter of the question of 
Anthrax and-Charmon. Later on 
you WiilT be infnrnaed about the 
disease itself after further work 
has been done. YYiurs truly,

K R FORBEA
Slate Veterinarian.

a . W. Smith..
Post Master,

few

Take advantage of Vander 
Stucaen’ s -‘ ChaDge in Ruatness 
.Sales.” — A d v . ,

Wanlec’— A.dresser and dining 
table, apply »t News Offi.ee.

Janoes Pharis the fence builder 
was in town this week trading

W. L , Wbiddon who ranches in 
the Lost Lake country was in So 
Qora Friday trading,

Mr. and Mrs J C. Pearsop were 
in Sonora Saturday shopping and 
visiting,.

J, Haynes Ljekie was in Sonora 
Saturday from nis ranch in the 
Frank Defeat country trading.

Try the S.antone beer as good as
18 made. Fo»’ sale at the 
Saloon. /

Bank

ii

SION. §enof%
r

Tesa®

The many new-pupils pr^psent were 
distributed to the VHriou î room s 
for euiranoe ezarBinations. These 
feels for o!as“ i3cation wi 11 consum e 
the princip le 'part of the first two 
days, after which work will be 
taken up end d ispensed -in  regu ’ ar 
order. ■ j

The News sTanrie fur public edu j 
cation and for the betterm ent o f ! 
all facilities having this onU in j 
view . Gar ooiumiiH are open t i ;! 
ibe teachers and we invite thenij 
;to furnish, us- school news and to ! 
diecuss all educaliuT.'fvi q.iestionfcj 
/jf im erebt-and profit to uur people j

ie -to  m ea-ure
Adams'

Taiior —
J N-. Ross w-ae in from the ranch 

Ibis week. He says th^.re ha? 
been si me loss from, fever in the. 
couritrv this summer and thinks 
semetbiog shouWl be done by ihi*

“ Judge’ ’ Moutgonrery of Ozana. 
vQs in Sonora this week tryirig 
uut a new aiUo on the good roads 
around lo-Wn.

Miss Winnie Davis daughter of 
.Vlr and Mrs R. W-aller • Davis, 
left this week for San Antonio to 
attend college.

H.-it, c.-ip ôr bell to match with 
each suit Nee ordered by I. C
Adams, Tai\)r — Adv.

\

E F. V.an'der Slacken Co , is 
iioing to ebanga Ihair business on. 
J.ai.uar}’ 1, and are effsring ibeir 
entire siock nt Dry Gooiis, etc , al 
Actual Whole.pale Cost for Cash.— 
Adv.

W, F, Luckie who ranohes in 
the north eaelern part of Sutton 
county was in Sonora Saturday 
He has about 300 acres of hi8-ranch 
in .'^chi&icher county and will clean 
his ranch of ticka and b« above 

j !tie q ’l-ir.oLtina.
Wanted— Y bung lady wishes 

poi-ition as Governess with family 
on ranch For further information 
Address Miss L'mie Cox.

JuiiCtion, Texep.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bessom were 

in from the ranch Wednesday trad

Miss Myrtle Briant left for Ozona- 
Thursday. Miss Briant will teach 
a class in music there this session.

^  Bert Bellows sold to Blaine Jor 
don a 4.room collage and two lots 
on Ei-*t Urockeli for 877,5

IlHrvey Hensel was down from 
Eldorado Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Sessom were 
in from the rancii Wednesday trad 
ing

Wilbur Hutcherson was in Sc* 
nora Wednesday from Ibt) S. E 
MtK.oighi ranch.

B. K.. Daobar was in town Wed 
oesday from hia ranch 12 mile*; 
south Sonora trading.

Lqsi on Devil’s'River one \Yhits , 
Palm B-.eaoh Coot/ Fjinder wilfi 
please leave at this office

Si G. Tajloe.
Everj^thirg the best at Nathan's 

Paarnaahy. ’ ’
VVili Eijtis was in Sonora .e 

days this week from. Mbuarcl.
Mr..and, Mrs R ĵy Hudspeth 

were in from -the ranch for a few- 
days ihis week..

Miss Howton of The Indies store 
returned Ttieaday from a full stock, 
buying^ trip,

0  F Lindsay and-■C OYlFolks of 
Dol Rio were in Sonora Sunday 
on their way homo from =a visit to 
Angelo

Mr and Mrs. Ai Purn.all and- 
Mrs Jjum Ht fibn left for Christoval. 
Wednesday to try the Minsral 
Wells, water.

Mrs J; A. Parker aud-sons Joo-. 
and'Lay/4on arrived hom.8 Thurs
day, from a visit to friends and. 
relatives in Ar'z-ina. New Mexico, 
and Sanderson.

G E.Davidson and Harry Friend: 
of Qz.ooa were, ip Sonora eevere-l 
days this week. Judge D iyidson 
was attending. to 6om.e business, 
for Rob Peacock.

Mr and Mrs A> H-Holcomb and, 
I daughter Mrs Gray of Cherokee, 
San Saba county arrived Monday., 
on a visit to their son,and brother, 
C S Holcomb,

Nithan’a Pbarmanoy has been 
-ziven the exc usWe agency for the 
Famous Nyal Li.ne ot Household 
remedies and loiiet artic as.

D..)ck K/irnas was up from the. 
ranch Monday II,a is looking for 
his fatbar. Mat Kirnes, home from? 

-the Rio Grange hot pprings any 
day

Mr and Mra Joe Bradford have, 
moved to Ba.ar Creek, in Menard- 
Kimble counties where Joe has  ̂
taken charge of,a ranch for Bussell 

Mr..and.Mrs R.ibert Caulborn i i^Martiu. 
and two babies were ia town this j Thomas C Adamj who,has been,

I in Sonora on a visit to hia mpther- 
Mrs Brice Dabney of Edoradoj Mrs. Mary Adam? and-ather rela* 

was in Sonora this week visiting! lives left Sunday on his reiu“n to
ner moilier Mrs F-.. M Wyatt 1 Ar zona, fla w,ill tak.e up,a boma*

stead: claim aafi. do mining pros-G. W. wtephsnson left for 
Mineral Wells Friday in response ! pecia.

P"ea*s©ittabSe î̂ rst
8to©fe. fr©̂ m Best; Floeks^
In St'ates>aI&o fetoiMre gpown̂
Ask John Alli's©n wri^e

, H .  H ill
tbferlsioialy 7 ©)̂ a&.

'h4W he'i getting renfiy A n  p-icli 
yi.'Uf sAring; and-'um m er clothe.? it 
u  better.Vto b&ve >hrm .cleaned Ktid 
pre?Srd‘ a\i dirt, grease, and stains
‘ml ib<-m\ I; C. Adums 
T ailor .—  .\\iv.

Sonora eo-...nlry oittlem en relniive 
to g e ’.tiisg abov.6 the iiiie.

Jack Nebors is eelifog The Ford 
•.oars ia Sutton county, ar.d the SOU. 
000 ba.“ boen rYvacc., 1 to 1 0-U,0(1'2 
Furd.'  ̂ thiR week by the -ou’ obase 
of oru' bf W A. G aHScock and one 
by F M K irkU fd  Mi. N-bors 
deiiver^i the five pas-eugE r Ford 
ill S-mora at 59-j Tlie Fo.d Com 
panv quires iigei.

Ing. Mr Sessom baa nli but a 
few miles (>f their ranch, enclosed 
by w-oif proof fence and fha wire

to a message that his. daughter! Miss Lena Wy,att ia homo from. 
M re. Chalk, was not doing, well. [ an ext,eDdc-d:, visit to Caiiafprnia.

Mrs * most of the time was spent in

is on 
now..

the road- that enclosure

the

es iigeoUi 
F u t'! OWru-tS wb<U eV(-r 
fioui Ihi If >rd i '  parnoui 
ioite ill Isavirg Jick 
Care lui’ Ih<-m iu bisttoii ciiunt

ILrursmber i b;A"'ev6ry article o ‘< 
jiheF.tmoU.^ Nya! Lino i.-̂  gtraran- 
i seed b y -  Notban’e Pnernasney. 
j,¥our,'Tfiouey back if it does not 
I’pu^rsu.
' ’ .Sirs S:im Q.reeo were in

from the P-ny 
Vibere Mr Green

GO!

p T O

FFTSG pE^0Ee,
^ O T  ASD SIIGiB MA-KjBK.

C-nASi<j£S REASONABLS.
Tf?-̂asp

3 'iin eh fo r  8€ti*s.-

Ona fourth mile fmm Sooitya 
17 section ranch. 3’ good Walls, 
with euffi ĉi&at tanks Price |7 
per acre. App^y

A^QVST  MECKEL,
Ttit. Tes&b.

D B . T .  K .  P R O C T O R ,
8peci3lisi in

E A-t?,. i
A ftiD .T H B O A T

Inoi uding the Seteoitiic 
Filling of Glasses.

’ T r y s t  B y H d ln g ', -  

Sa-Q A-ngeio, TeSAS.

■mitbinii iiiiir'i
Read the prices and eee the 

goods the E. F. Vauder Stuekeu 
Cb., is offiering on acoco.unt of their 
‘ ‘ Cban^;-iiu Businh'sh.’ ̂  —Adv-,

0 0  Y o i3- F e a r  C .i3n .iym . ^
Ku m,-i?.ter. bow corunic ywui

cough or bow HRV.ere yi'ur throat 
..5r lung biYaent is, D.-' K'ngV Nm'-® 
DEcCovery will surely heiii you; 
i> may’ Fa.y.8 ynur life 8linm?ri 
G-i't^en,Of Malicliita, 0oL wnie&;: 
“ Two doolofs said 1 bud cua?amp- 
liou and could not live tsvo years
1 used Dr, King’ s New D^isoovery 
&ud am alive sad well.”  Y'nur 
monsy refunded it it fails to beue 
tit you. The best boinQ remedy 
fur cougtifi. oolds, tbroai and lung 
troubles, Price 50o and 8i 00 
Guaranteed by LulhuuY Pnar

aU'v_. '

Kif
to a-s.i-1 j-einora TuReJay
rieoesssiryi Lluifi-pcTb rarich, '
. ; ;.V furtu I has buao f mploye 

b >rs ?ei! t2j,)Dtb'3-,

Mi.-’S- S.idia Tiliiiiin who has 
bat<n wisi'iog l;ar sister J B
Biakeno-7 in the D«j1 P»o county 
I'-unnc the suaa.a-ir returned- to 
■'ooor.a S-’ Sh-rday with, t,ho fishing 
party, aaid aMor a- short visi.t to 
her sister Mrs. J. 8. Alli^^on leit 
Yr ifort Worth where she expect? 
tiv spend the winte-r.

G P Hill the- sheepman was in 
S-ohora Tuesday on business. Mr. 
Hill says that bis expsrieno-B bae 
taught him that it ia not safe to 
larub in a larger than one eectioe 
pasture. Ha tried two sections 
encloBure last eea?on but will not 
aiiempt it again. Those who know 

wili tuke tvaruinr.

Ira .. heat and daugt ter 
Ed Mayfield returned from a visit 
lo San A, geio Tuesday.

Mrs E i  Fowler and childero 
returned from their vLit to rela
tives in Williamson couatv Thurs 

I day.
i Misses Una end MattieBimmone 

returned rom. Mineral WYdIs 
j .Monday. Thev were msi at A 'ga lo  
' hy their brother Fred,

Rrv, R E. Rsclor of/8nn Aotonio 
preached to a large congregition 
at the Methodist chu.rch Sunday 
Rev. Rector was eiatioued at San 
Aogf '̂lo about 20 years ago His

for the pastjaoimun was much appreciated by 
thoae who heard him to Sonorii

E H, Martin returned Thurs 
day from San Marcoa whiire he 
aeot mpitnied bis S-On R.iisseli and 
Paul Turney. Monday IRi^seil 
Martin and Paul Tu.rney have en 
roiled for the session a,i the Coro
nal loatitute, Sam M-.arcos.

L )s Angles anj. 8au Diego. Mias 
Wyatt enjoyed.the trip v.ory much,

Mrs. E;1 Mayfirdd reiarnedi 
Tuesday frcniiSaD Angelo to which.: 
piece she accompanied h^r sister.. 
Stella. \¥neat. .M-isa Stella will at
tend; the Couv.snt school this ses?

I sioQ.
I II G, Peacock v-’ho has baea 
i raoebiog in the.Bouora coUhly for 

oaanŷ . years has sold- cut and is. 
going, to take a well earned vaca.- 
lion, Mr Ptaoock will V;is4.l friends, 
and. pleature r.aeoMs in. mauyr 
parts of:the county but expects to, 
be at home most of ihp lime in, 
Sonorx,, ' •

Allen of Kpiaks?bpcke% 
was ft bu-iniess, yisiior in Sonora, 
ru,«sd:ey. Mif. Allen “fays range-, 
conditi.oha have ’ai ên fairK’ favor- 
abia in -bid. oou.ntry tliis season. 
Mr Allen form:*"ly ranched in ISd<« 
wiirds county but alŵ xVa likes to.

:o4-S. E. Mckuight whose ranch is \ visit Bonora wFera be has fo
the. people frien.dly st eU times.on the lineofSohl. iGheriimd Sutton 

bounties 16, miles east of Sonora 
was in low.n Wednasday. Mr 
McKoigb*^ W.a.p anxious about the 
tick eradication measu.re afteoting 
:tbe Sonora oou Ary. M r. tvIcKnight 

fine cattle, many of wbicb 
he sails for breedidg purpoees and 
he is giving the mattpr doss  atter? 
Ub.u„

E F Tiilm^o general Hve-  ̂itccF 
«g,6ni of the Frisco end J<S Tayoak 
Land and Tax ComDsleeioae>’ fox 
the sarnie road were i.n BoDora. 
Friday on business. This iifas Mr 
Turner’s first visit to Sonora and 
be was very much smpreEeBd wtifi, 
Ititcife’ t tttn5ieUi£l iciWUtB'
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M IM E  M U R P H Y . ,  P ro p r ie t o r .  
b T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b lis h e r .

A d v e rt is in g .  M e d iu m  o.f th e  
S to o  Vc m  an* S; P  a ra d  I s  o . 
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BAT-TLES. IN. THE BLOOD.
Atititcxins-r-i^fetf.tha; GeffRS; ef Thai?Particular OJseiaa.:

Whe® n n y .a n im sl bus a .certain' dl«- 
efise it s  Tt«K?y prcHducws-largtt quantities 
v f tbe p^Fttv iila r antUo-Yln that w ii! 
fight that disease. I f  the-blood of tb is - 
animal be introduced'Into- another ani-

Y j GRATING LEMMINdS.
Ahim ais L.ured to b ie th  by the M y st is  

Call ot the-Sea.
A nsiturali.-‘t h i Kd lnhtirgh

bus recently giveu to the world boTtie | 
SiiteCOsting facts w-hU-h go to show hO'W | 
gnitnaJs as well as human beings fe- i 
spend to the lure of the sen and how ' 
fbey w ill travel sometimes fo r bun- 
dfeds of m iles to answer it s  call and 
then (uish on. into- i t s  waters to the ir 
o-wn destruction'. •

'J’he nio.st CHiions example .of th is  
tendency is  found im the seawartl in i- 
graUnn of the. sm a ll brown, ino le llke 
lemmings. These nn im uls w ilt at cer
tain tirne.s leave the-highlands of Scan
dinavia and march in vast horde.s to
ward the lowlands, moving only by 
night and follovving the-general trend 
o f the valleys.- The y hold tenaciously 
to the general direction' In- which they 
set out and iW e- diverted neither by- 
stream s nor by moderately sized lakes.

Eventua lly , after a inarch lasting from>'i 
one to three years, the army, devastat-

STRENOTH’OF human BCnitS,| EDWARO' I.

mal tbedatter ty ill get tbe disease, but; 
in  a m ilder fo rm , a B d iW lll at the sam^.-; of course; by many foe.s. reacbes 
tim e be stim ulated to secrete largerj the st-.n. hut not fo r it s  own- good, for, 
quabtitles of the a c tito rln . I t  is  co’W* queerly enough, the end of tlie  journey'
capable of resisting aw attack by an 
army pf powerful germs and ■ becomes- 
• immune” to the real disease.

i f  its blood be driiwa and filtered ti> 
free it from red and white-< orpuse) 
the serum that is left Is merely the' 
w^atery part of the blood heavily 
charged w ith  the antitoxins of that 
disease. This,- injected into the blood 
of a person'> suffering from !t. re en-' 
forces the antitoxins already there and 
spe«-dily routs the-eaeniy>by neutraliz- 
itig the poi.sons that < the-toxic gerrns- 
are Mberating.

Senun is prepared iE two-ways - one' 
by taking it from the biondiof anotheT'f 
animal, the-other-by a culture rrom- 
the blood of ihc' patient'himself.

Th e re  are oaiy one or-two- d iseastri- 
ffcat can-be-cured'by. med-icinei iu  a il 
!i>ther3 the medicise- is  given merely, 
to stim ula te  tlia* natural ppuduclion o-f- 
a ntito xlns. I f  we knew ho-w to make 
jBn antitoxin ', f o r ‘ every disea.^e we- 
shonld have no inAre use fo r medicine!

.The number of- di.seu.ses foi> which' 
antitoxins are. being discovered' l.s mui- 
tiplylng year by yeai-j — New York-. 
World.

FRISKY Êî ATE PASES^

i s  not attjiined. and many of the little 
anlmahs [>usb on intO' the waters, fu l
filling to their own destruction the un
accountable' imfui'lse to push forward.

Other cm iturea like w ise  are known 
to fa ll under the si>ell of the sen. I t  Is  
rather common'ly- krio-wt)' how the Eu  
roi'ean rn ru ie e r w ill spend the hard' 
weather of w inte r on the highlands of 
.'-Jcaudlnavl.’i and Russia  and feed spar
ing ly on snow- covered moss and l i 
chens and then in sum mer. In sp ite of 
the fact that fond tm.s become more 
p lentifu l lidnnd. w ill forsake these- 
ha tin ts fo r the seaconsU — UWcugo 
Trib un e .

Tlvsy Ato and< Dracuai#!
Burlasqu* Û ghsiatlon.

They are the greatest , mimics in the 
world. They-enjr take-off.the Idio-syn-. 
crasles and huniorons peciilkifltles of 
the senators-tO'a«‘‘T!'’
. Sometimes when the sentite' l.s not 
sitting and too inany visitors and pago?- 
bbs.sea are not uroundito obserye- the- 
pj-ucetHllngs the pages • themselves go 
ifito ft soletiip senatorial gesalon. On& 
will Impersobute the vice presidciit;- 
soother thî - chle-fv clerk, and so on-. 
Vorious other boys will pretend to be- 
elther their favorite senators or th'ŝ  
nenators .of home states. Kaclr boy c>c- 
tnipies the seat to which-the real sen- 
fftor is entitled..

Bang I goes the vice president’s ggVvl. 
and the e.xlraordinary session: of pages 
Ims convened. There Is always au". 
argument as to - which seuatiir shaili. 
be recognized* vYhe'it tbw- regulaf'ordef'i 
of bn.sl14es.sds reacIW-.! Bvery'COBceiV’  
adile current-subject.is duseussed. wltb i 
}» goodly spTia Ml Eg of •'baseball legis
lation.” whlcfit always'carries with It a 
rider by which each jioge sen.ator shall 
bb entitled to fin airnnal' self reuewing- 
pKiss for all the season's games.-

A' bill which. is almost sure to b-e- 
introduced-.Is one which prupose.s to 
Iracrease the salaries.of the pages and 
shorten their' hours o f duty.—EwlierT 
lieiue in-TjesHe’s-Weekly,, ■ .

H r t ‘ Them Soth.
*'Y’ou reniemher old Sl I'olllns. wh. t̂ 

used to l>e around here bust season, 
don't youV" remarked the station mas 
tfer at Seekonk.

“Yon mean the efeep, îhfit alw-sy*, 
|kid a v|ay t>f doing ■ thlags di-ffTn-eciK-y- 
ffom afiy one ei.se-'; '
’ “That’s lha. felfec." reTdlf̂ d’ the sta 
tion master. “ WglK be coiumiltedi 
suicide 'Ixnit a month ago.”

•'Why, tliat'a-terrShie.: But did die. d-o 
that differently t«)oT'

•'Differently:'' ejacuhitedcthe- statVon 
master. “ Why, i shouhi say he diil 
Ba.v, that feller went out-and bougii,' 
a- couple of quarts of gasoline, drank 
her down, then lighted up Ids old 
Hay pipe and started n-.sinokliig-: Tii*' 
folks hereuhqutwanted t‘i have ,serv» 
ices hA'ld over the remu'ns; bat. Dof. 
^1 we ever found 'was a .sectic>ti< of Si’d 
old vest'fhat s^ch ow  got ketchwi In- 
8r tree. Well. SI wa.s laaiud ti> do 
things different.'’—Ctsicugo Bsccrfl-.ner-

TURMD‘'THE joke;
Rom ieu's F-un W ith  thb -W atchm aker- 

W as: S-po,lesri j i r  the Windup,
The French critic, musk-inn and gov

ernment olficlal. Romieii. was fond of' 
jtiking. fine of his <1 tversions—amus
ing, but not’to be commended-was To
go Into some shoji wiiere' he thou-gbt 
he wa.s not known' and perplex the- 
«hopmen by bis questions and re
marks.

Oriie evening he bad ' taken a good 
fb*al of wine wbeTr he vvent into a ’ lft.' 
tie watchmaker’s simp and. assuming- 
the accent ami air of h* countryman, 
snidi

“.•-?lr. whnf dfV ,voi4' c» h those little- 
machines hanging ttiere-';”

“ Watches.” replied the shopkeeper; 
“ What are they" for?"
••To indicate the time.”
“ Really'/ 1 have- heard’ of them- 

How much do they cost?”
"Here is one for 'JPO francs and one 

for 1(H) fraric.s, and here are sorne for' 
50 ami 25 francs.”

“ Are there prin-teil’ directions about’ 
making I hern go'/’*

” .N’o: they have, to be wound up 
every day with a key ”

"Will ,yon show rm‘ how. sir?”
“ This way. You see-it is not difli- 

<’i i l t "
“ .And must one wind IF'Iri' tbê  even« 

iTig or ti)' the morning-?”
"Voir must wind yours in* the morn

ing.”
“ Why in- the inorning?"
••Recatise In the evening you are 

uenally drunk. M. Rouiieu. and rnl^ht 
break it.”

W orking  this-M trres of the Rdndu 
Th a t A frica, w lt li It s  m il l io n s  of idi'e- 

negroes, should sn lTe r frmn scarcity of 
labor seems to the out.sider liK-re ilih lep 
hut it  is  a fact that the securing mid 
d i.strii'U tlo n  of In lio r t.s the most vita! 
taefor In the economic life  of the con 
tlnenf south -o f the equator. It  has 
been estimated that tlje  Rand pays 
.̂‘lOO.tMio a year to recruit the contin

gent from Fo rt iig iiese Ea st Africa 
alone, th is  snm covering only the ex* 
peri.se ot getting l.he "b oys” from the ir 
h<)iTiee-jHjd' hack-'Hgain. A nonsalaried- 
re<Tiiite r 'get.s !$Ty fo r every boy he- per
suades t(» go to the mines. It  Is  by 
supplying the Rand w ith  50,000 to 
GO.IKX) boys annually that the i>rovince 
of .Mozambique draws directly mid in 
directly IjJ’ far the larger- port of it.s 
revenue.

C h«fking .-!f Up t*sPa%b»c,
That parents should ex-erci.se> the 

gifeatest care*Tfi speaking o f  family se
crets in the iiresHive-<Ti iittlei ch'Hdren 
-was pron-d by the experience ofi a 
North avenue rea!d*ept recently.

The man lu .quet^loi^-was'vlsitlsg-'a 
lauldeu aunt, who is-extremely .stout 
liind very sensitive* ab»nit it.- 

A f o u r - y e a l i o y  who accompa
nied hl»-father' luok^ very carefully 
at the rotund fot»nc of' hia relative'and 
then Inquired-,! wlthTvTrioinlly .smile;
~ “ Aunt! .Myrtle, you'don't iNive-to P'lt 
ashes iti the bed to-keep fro'iui-'slipping 
w t, do you '/■’

Then wlieir the  ̂ man, field < up hi:i 
hands in: consteriHitlo'a' tiie- youngster 
e-xclalinecl:
' “There, papa: sheesays-she- di9e«u't.” 
—Y’oungstowu; TelegtHirio

N t t ' the Song.
A ll over; tb»- htaise went lit t le  Knth  

leen singing m stily . ''Th e re 's a Frie nd - 
F u r I . it i le  (,’hiidren ” T ie r  benevolenl* 
old aHirt.' st-elng at last, a.s she hoped. 
s<*me sig ns of grace In one whom she 
h.ad -altm!Sl given up at the early age of 
s i s  as hopele.ss. *-aHed I-wiittdeeu: ft, her 
witb great sati-sfaciiom.

“ And who l.s ttreTrleri'd ' for nttle-ehll- 
dren. dear?” she asked.

“ 1 don’t kpnw.” replied- EmbTeeB- 
gft.vly. •'It (loesn’t come out: iu' the 
song,”-—.M«fsr-ht*ster (luaniiaH,-

Fiuisinl (1. <S#a«ets.
1 ^dfen nved last - uigbt -t ha t' 11 was piPeB 

etit at ■ a ■ icHimriitee. lueet-iug of the'
gou. t*firth-,' |

“ ITn- no ss ld  !hv> Ta rth . j
‘ Xo', .b'j't ■ you h?n e- t wo-.gi'eat T.ears."' | 

^aid th'e su:rr lic tlv ; : ' ' ' j
“ And tfio>e are':” ' j
‘'■Tlie h*“iMi.v|i|),»reS'’ i
"Y'ou've rirngotteir (.b'e- atmosplicpe,” j 

p i t  in the moom .Auil' the coiiie!. j 
M'ho liMtl- lu r ImsKies.s to L,l* tliero. | 
wagged h is tnll- \viUr"Jo,\-. j

H 48:-a:Clear Case^
Clarence As 1 omiah.-taiifMt.i nie hr-.v, 

old (lo troK Sivst told vom that yon co'iirl 
have Ids datigTifer mid then' went ti.-u-u 
o« h is  vyoi'iF; W i l ly - - I 'ln it 's  Just I hoiI 
th ' size  ot- It. Iiatv joVHi t ’lareuce— 
TAieii (leuee it.- old* chap-. 1 bOould sue 
btim fo r iw,usupi.>oft, that’.s abb—F-u i-k.

ITin-d Hsarted.
Rny .\fend'-mu- - I ns. kind- itidv,

there's■ s*o l« ov us at oiiu-, ori starv
in' .Miivver fakes hu v.:astiiTi', she do. 
pot «he’s look hlM. I-m-\ er. e w ns-too* 
kliifl hearted. e wos. E sed e 
wouldn't see ns starve, so 'e run awny 
«9uJ left US:-l.oiiduii i'eiegrai'liv

A-* S-1rrt Pazjlai
“ Rapa.” sa d iittie .lauvle. "whv does 

54rdles gu ;(>okln’ toi wuyms to eat 
when ttrey (-Kp-ia> ilh-irselfs a egg and 
eat tluit’; Evas Is uh-ei than wo> ms ’

V̂T t.GU*b« Rejiubllc.

Povvariul ‘ In S-ome Way*. Th*®'.
thia Stanchest Oak, I

H 'jm n n  bones are really tremeB-c 
dously strong and po.ssessetl' of mar-* ' 
velous re sU tin g  power. Indeed, the- 
boues of the fa ire st, most delicate 
looking wotuau tire : stronger than Iho- 
strongest oak.- ‘

Of conr.se-a'bone Is  hollo-w, and that" 
la one o f; the chief reaso-ns it  resist.a- 
Buefi extreme weights. F o r Instanoe,- 
a sm all bone-which is  no more than a 
equare in lllim et.e r ia diameter w ill hold' 
in  .suspension -svithout breaking some 
th lrty-fl-ve iiousd s. w hile 'a  s t ic k 'o f best 
oak of. s l i i i i la r  w idth w il l not hold 
more l l it i iv  twenty pounds. Indeed, 
the average bone of the average man 
Is  stronger by one ha lf than that of 
Bolid-oak, I

Th e  principle-on whi-cb our bones are 
constructed,! being, made-, hollow and  ̂
consequently stronger- than i f  tliey 

''M’ere so lid  * and: heavier, i s  the same 
mecha-nies- have followed the world 
over. Constructive engineers employ 1 
tubes instead of* so lid  cylinders. I

In  the* ease of I anim als thousands of | 
years ago** one- reason of th e ir bulky | 
frame is  attributed by sc ie ntists as j 
d'te to the fact th e ir bones were so lid  
and added' to*, th e ir weight.—Chicago 
T rib u u e i

A\T!ATITO TAKES NERVE.
And When T lfa t  I s  Lo st the Aeronaut 

Should* F ly  No More.
He who Hies constantly m ust look to 

one personal r is k ,  \viilcli may vary 
according-to The characteristics of the 
Indiv idual. T h is  is  yue danger a man 
may incur; by* becoming a lit t le  .care
less while in the a ir. The re  is  the 
p o ssib ility , in  fact, (bat fa m ilia rity  
ma.v breed', not actual contempt, but 
a temporary relaxation of vi.gllance. 
and piloting an aeroplane needs such 
wntebifu'l.aess,- such ; m lim te precision, 
that any "sta feness” o-n the part of 
the man at the wheel o r lever repre
sents a peri! tha t’ is  very real.

Th e  pilot w h o ' flie s a great deal 
Ehoulti remind Id n ise lf con.stanlly that 
there is  room fo r e rro r iu  the 
handling of aircraft.!

A lo ss o-f confidence not d itlic u lt to 
understand'is>suffered'b>- an a ir man 
sm netiiiie .s n ffe r be hUs been the victim  
of a se rious fa ll.' and iw' s im ila r c ir
cumstances a jockey, w . say, a racing 
m otorist, may be- rob hied o f' nerve. 
When a ' p ilo t' dbe.s- lose- jm ig inent as 
the outcome of a.i l>hd luLsliap h is  
w ise st course is  to cease to fly. W ith  
a broken nerve he is  a menace to 
h im se lf and to others as w e ll.—Claude' 
Grahame W hite  in National Reviews

F o r the Earache.
“ I am afraid 1 have greatly inter-- 

fered w ith my own practice," .said a 
celebrated a urist, .“ by g iving the fo l
lowing advice to many of my friends: 
At the f ir s t  symptoms of earache let 
the patient lie on the bial w ith the 
painful ear uppermost. Fold-.a thick 
towel and- tuck it  around the neck; 
then wRhiia-tea8f),x>ii- t ill 'i ih e  ea*f- w ith  
•ivann'Water; Continue doing th is  foP' 
flifteen or twenty minutes. Th e  water- 
w ill t i l l the ear orifice and How over on 
the towel. A fterw ard tu rn  over thg- 
head, let the water run out and plug 
the ear w ith  warm giycerin and cotton. 
T h is  may be done every hour un til re
lie f i is  obtatned'.i ft is  au ia liu o st’ iHva-. 
viable cure and has-saved many cases 
of acute- inflammation. Th e  water' 
should be-quite warm, but not too hot.” 
— Fa m ily  . Dot-tor.

She Wasn’t Affe*:ted.
M rs. B ro w n  from Ro.stoii has a color-’ 

ed cook—from  Georgia. Th e  other day 
M rs. Brow n went into the kitchen, and 
L iza  put iu a request:

•'Mis’ Bro-wn," she said, “ won't you 
please, ma’am, g it me a calendar’/” 
c “ W hy, L iza , there’s a calendar hang-; 
ifig  by thecdoor. I ’en-don't w-aut an-i 
other calenxiar.”

“ Y’as’m, 1 does. Bu t I mean a ca’f-; 
endanwhat you presses th ings through-.i 
Dat'S'de kind ob caleudar 1 wants.”

M rs.: Brow n bad a gTim«i4er.
■'Oh-,' L iza , you meuui'a - colanderr 

she e-xelalmed.
“ We!!, it 's  de-' same- tilin g ,” said-! 

L iza  |>atiently. “ Y’‘ou':u*se9--Kl-e broad'a,' 
but I doesn't. I ju s t  say.s-plain' calem 
da.r.” —New Yo rk Glofm;

Keelmen of'Naweastlo.
T I m? Newcastle barges claim a place 

in  E n g lish  song, for they ore the in-- 
sp ire rs  of that aiK-ieat.' d itty "W eel 
M-ay the Keel Itow .” According-to A: 
G.. Rpadley, “it is  a very old'.Newcastle 
air,' and the keel, a local coal barge 
whi(-h- has been used ’ from earliest 
tim es tO' Convey-'the coal from wagons- 
to the* vessel, the word, being, 1 be-- 
lieve-,' the, old ' Saxon eqiaivul-eut fu r 
sh ip opilioat. Th e  keelmen -of Newcas
tle-w ere’ a c lkstinctTitidy of men. atulf 
their-bue-ts were-c-onstructed *to meas
ure. like  the -visagoiis, fu r the’ conven-* 
ience -of thê  customs and the trade gen-' 
era 1 i y j”—London Ob ponlc 10:

Fooled the Rebellious Welsh- W ith  the- 
Prince of Wales.

A fte r a iife ioag. struggle w ith  the 
Welsh. Edward I. of England sought 

ascertain the cause of theU* constant 
rebellion and was inform ed that they! 
would never be content u n t il they.had 
a prince o f th e ir own.

Th e  w ily  old monarch asked them i f  ' 
a prince horn in  W ales-who could not 
■speak a word of E n g lish  would be sat- ‘ 
isfactory, and*they received the offer 
w ith great enthusiasm, presuming that 
the king meant one of th e ir own flesh 
and blood.’

H is  queen,' about to give- b irth ’ to a 
child, was hurried  to the famous Gaer- 
iiarvou castle, where GOO years • ago 
Edw-urd : I l . ,  the f ir s t  prince of Waies, 
was- born.i Thereupon K in g  Edward,  ̂
l a rry in g  the -newly bora-babC' oui-the ' 
ra m iw rts of the- castle, au«<ni«ced i to 
tiu* niu'litifude; “ Here is  yo rir iM’iaf-e, 
horu iln ' your own'icountry, who-'knows 
no word wf E n g lish  and who, Li>r(Huise 
you’,isball-be reared by a W elsh-'foster- 
mother a n d ish a ll learn* your latiguage 
Acccjrt' you him as -your p*rinee‘/” ,

IiH i a ll the s ix  centuries laterveuiag 
the eldest son of The  king of England 
has been - invested a nd known* as - the 
I ’rim-p of Wales. In  the year 101 l  ithe • 
presm it Prince-of Wales and tlie  future  - 
king? of England was invested on the 
same'spot as h is  predecessor GOO years* 
ago. -  T i  Owen.. CharieS'- in  National * 
Magazine*

HEAP ANCr̂  THE BT3DY.'
We-; Are Abloctd*^ D rin k  L iq u id s That-* 

Wouid'*ScaUI'iOur* Hands,
Tire- hW'man body can. stand* far 

gi-eater heat if  it be dry than..if itJbe 
wet, and. strangely enough, it can* 
stand far' Iiot'ter liquids inside thdn 
out.

For G'xample, the average ten drinker 
sips-tea a t ’ a temperature o f about 
140 degreeS'-E.—sometimes as high as 
145 degrees. Dbt* he cannofi bea-r-bis 
hands in .water at 120 degrees orchis 
feet In water higher than 112 degrees. 
Few peoifle can stund-a bath-in water 
at 105 degreoa,-

lu parts ofi central Australia men. 
live in airniyerage temiteratnre of 115 
degrees F. in the shade and 140 de
gress in the sun; while 151 degrees 
lias heeir reglstei-cxL In flie Persians 
gulf the' thefnioineters on ships vary- 
between 122 degrees and i40. .A re 
cent expioi'er in the Himalayas re
ports tliat he fomid 'nt 0 a. rn. in De
cember and at more than lO.OlX) feet 
altitude a temperature of b” l degrees I'V

Drs. Bleydeii and Cliantrey, tW’o Eng
lish scientists, desiring to macertaih 
how high a teuipenitiire the human 
body could stand. shutThiHnselves In 
an oven, o f ^Yllicl1 (!ie heat was gradu
ally r.-iised :iud tln“  wore abb; to bear 
It until llie thennom'oter registered 212: 
dogrei's F.. the'hoiling point’ of water. 
—St. Louis Post Di.spati’h.:

Ruskin as a Pattenl?
Matlock, so dear to .IH u i Rhskln ', 

brought him w it lilu  .sight of death iu 
1.S71. I t  wa.s !i wretched, wet sum 
mer; he went out in !i m isen ilfle  morn
ing to jia in t, took a c h ill, and ag
gravated tlie  interaal inflammation 
th-^ foliow('d to a dangerous degree 
by re fusing  to take the doctor’s  UKKii 
cines. 'r i le  sequel is  de lightfu l. Ir*  
ritated at the doctor's re}Ki4n<.<trafK'es  ̂
ho de m a nd ed what was t ire woffst 
thing he could take. Be i'f. they told 
him. and beef he in.sisted npoir having 
at once. It  w.-ss late at night and 
Riatlock was scoured fo r some time 
before beef could be fou-nd.- Then. s:.iys- 
M rs. A r lh n r Severn, he “enjoyed' h ik 
late supper thoroughly, and. tliou,gli wo 
a ll waited anxiously t i l l  the morning 
fo r the resu lt, it  had done him no 
harm. And when ho was told [)epper 
was bad fo r l i i in  ho dredged it  freely 
over I l l s  food in deflanco.” ’’

Th e  Least He Might Do.
Little Faitli was irosaes.sed o f a most 

friendly dispositio-Uv but had not yet 
reached the age where she could 1 
der.stand the silence Unit may wrap 
itself around ii wordless intimacy, iu 
fact, she ilemanded siieeeh, frequent 
and loving.-

One night'her brother was studyUlSf 
most assidiiouslyTds :u’itl)metic le.sson, 
and after ciMliiiig- to h-kn several times 
witiioiit receiving, asr-iiuswer, she ap
pealed't()--jjer father.

“ George is biisy," saidifather.
"1 know.” replied Faitli. "hut he< 

might at leiist have .said. •Stiqtuip,’ 
Woman’s Home Companiop-,-

H a r r y’a O pi-n i Of*!’’
'I'he tPoeber was giv^ig a test on the 

value ofi foreign money in America. 
Wlien it was little Harry's- turn, slie- 
iisktsl'j

‘• H iirry . how inuch.i.s a'guinea worth 
in  th is  countryV"

Harry smiled and answered.“ A doi- 
la;- and a half a day.” -  LipT’ka-ott's.

C urious Mixtui*®;*
A wa-nt advei thsement from-a se rious' 

F re i« : I r  jou rna l read’s:
“ A yming jiersonnhaving received-an 

excellent tHliication;- including w riting , 
goograi-vjiy. h isto ry , mathematics, danc
ing. uviisic and art? would like  to >entcr 
a respectable, f/rm ily to do washing, 
and* Iro n in g ."-  E v e rv lx x ly 's .

N'» m»n knr.'ws so vi-ell where (he 
shoe pificties as he wtiO' wears It.— 
Btn i’oin.

v ^ a t We A-d Do,-
Ji>nes—qTiht .was-a scathing sermc'n 

on mean men (he [>ftrawn gave ns la.st 
Rnnday. Wond'er what S in -it lr thought 
about it? Bt'o-wn- Singn't-arl 1 m e f 
tbnith yesterday and-he* said he’d like  
t® krinw .vonr'ofitlniiMf on- it .- l.u n d m r- 
'l'elegr<q>h.

Only One of a Kind.*
“ Why do you thhik he i.s such .a-’ re

markable-'fuan?"
'■n(‘'s tile oH-hv’-iUie' I (>ver kuev\- who 

hail !iervt»v enough - lo make the re 
spouses-in- ttic imiri-iage servi*-e ioiid 
enough .so ihat any* one could bear 
him.” —Uhlicago I\)St.

Enligh*t:enecf.‘
'i'he- Student 1 a lw ;i,vs*grt tbesc two 

terms-mkxed. W Tu iU is  the dkyerem-e 
hetw(*en matrfm(,>ny and iH itrim oM y'; 
'1 he Profe.s.sor r.\f:<iiriTiui'!i'y i.s eii.g-rmn'r-' 
ed by the tno liic r and the lu’cessiiry 
patrimony is  s iq jp lied 'b y Urn-raUeerj- 
Kan.sas C ity St-ari

MAGIC IN A BATON;.
Tbe Music Was Different

per Cpnducteo ir.e Psrlormanc*.
How Wagner astouisbed au* audlefiC'©

In Beriin is related liy GttoTje«sfiQaCB 
in a German magazine. It*\V!ls inulS^.- 
He had leeiured at the Iloyal* acailstRy- 
on the opera, niid-< in. ld« honor the- 
Verein der Berliner Miisiker arranged 
a perfonnahee of hts “ Kiaiist Over* 
ture" under the direction of Professor 
.Iiiilus Sturm.

When it was over Wagner sseemed-to 
he.sitate for a moment as to what he 
should do. Then he got up. thankedo 
the musicians and remarked tjaat as he- 
bad not been' connected an or-̂
cbestra for twenty years he felt lH5»“ 
pelled to further show Tils gratitude by- 
an artistic deed "Y’ ou will under- 
stand rny reg-uesL” added -̂ “ that 
you repeat 'Faust Overture) under my 
personal cUrection ’

What therr happened made an lndelK 
hie impression on aW who were so for-
ttmate u.s to be present. 'Fhe spiritual > ‘ ^ ^
revelation he made of th« various- StoiTsagli..tfOUWC-fOC'R*® 1 (5? fir.a
mood« ot. that tone poem stirred the v!«CftKta7C:sBa:*-fc'€Sd8ChC-Sa.^^^ St
tusirers-a.s'they had never before; been*  ̂  ̂ c _ T '
stirred.. The difference between a gefi-
ius andhi mere pro'fe.ssionai. cond-ncton-j ' fcutithsrz
was made umaifest. Ihe tji-usb'lanS’ i
themselves were stunned by what seerrrtOTdoTSt N
tte-y I,aa. rt»n,.: I cotdd Sot.cstsrsiesp,
and we-knew and did what ■ h«* want- ^ .i,,
efl.t’ they remarked.. ! m:d all cry ,-ftK edf^cxe^cireptheu^ii

taould die; ^ Keg i rrte' tor try..t
Thedfostf's* BiacitffSSsugitir sai- Q»?it

wiwyi*

/ c

<Qt'
Htsgbcs H&Mi 

Qds..

HtoCTTTF

Pcnnxy't.on7 K’y,'*-In inisrestiiî .ad -̂ 
frofft-lhis'placs, Mr. A, J. Kughgs 

vrritOs ss-, follotvs; ‘ 'liinuas:dowr̂ .vwth

BUMPS ON T H ESH O ^
That’s Because O^r F’ootweaa !s > hhrt ' 

Polisraed* Properly?
“ Do you know why it  Is  that Atneri** 

can men's feet a lways look ugl^'.i” 
said a bootmaker. “ No'/ W l;B, tfietiv 
i ’l l  tell you.

‘•American men’s foot look ng ly■ hs- 
canse- they have- th e ir shoes polished 
while- wetuiuj?*; them-, an In iq u ito u s- 
practice-ib iit I s  followed uowhere else 
In tbe world.

“ Everyw b ert else men on re t ir ip if 
s lip  trees into Ih e ir shoes and- set the 
shoes out.side the ir bedPoom doors.- A* 
servant takes them and'*poJ‘shes them.- 
and after the dampness of theif pull.sh < 
ing tlie.? rest for some- hours Til 11“  
trees.- and th is  doe.« to- thosb w liat a 
hot Iron does to a su it of- clothe® it  
pres.st's-1heui'. so^to s!)eakv t.akibg out* 
a ll th*> ugty bumps and vvrtitkies. mak
ing ih tu ir like  noAv- 

" B ir t  we A in i’i’icans- dPop; -ihr-»» an 
armchair om a>liig!i brass siand.-* o u r 
shoes are- poltativd>on our feet. T f ie  
ugly lin e s -o f wear. Instead ot T ie lhg * 
removed or brushed-out t>y tbe f«'0(-css, 
are continued, nibbed I ik * A uU that la 
why our feet always look- u g iy -a s- 
tigfy as our clothes w onkl'io o k it  we 
never sent (tieui to the ta ilo r to*'bte 
pressed-’’--C im -iunati F.nquiief.

Energetic Ftcnch-wvoment,-, 
Es.'^eiitiall.v a home inaker aBii-tu»m«- 

keeper; a mother aurJ-ia devoted wite; 
the Frenebwotn-an lni.s- neverttHde.-*s- 
'atways enijoyi'd a i-erb-tiri* ei-*iiiouiN‘ ln<- 
d^lieirdence which her A ngl-o-Saxun'* 
s is te rs  liave not known,. .\.ii.'rge ju'*)-' 
portion of French g ir ls  are* se lf  su jf  - 
porting and remain so after marrt,.>'g'c- 
W lien they do not earn a liv in g  
have the ir dot and pay ttiek i'crsi.nat 
expen.ses from  It. T h is  h;4s -  iwarle- 
them'^ peculiarly se ll le lia ut.  ̂ aay.s 
“ Frafice I'Vouj W-ithtn '

It  is  rarely Indeed that one sees iia- 
France the helphvs, Inco-mjietent wo- 
cran who i ‘a n T u ru ’ her hapd to no ilr* 
Ing. having, iiever learned' to do one- 
single th'i'i’igbvven. Ada(>lable and- e ii” 
ergetic. the Freia-hwotnau! ca nnlo most- 
th ings in the most efli*'l*'Ut inaniam- 
po.ssible; H e r knowledge- ts ueven 
scrappy, ataj what* she- khows sUe-- 
know s consummately;

cths: - ffjtdiciffes. I'decided TO 
tak2.his..&Qvicê  althcû ,. i' did r.g« ham’ 

jccnfidence ian i-
.! i hz'it ■ fcw.fcccn fekin̂ ' Eiack-Sra'-ghi.r 
fcrlhreg ir.cstiiSw and:it ’has cured uie— 

.hadj'titcs-2:-av»iul.,s.i£k* headachssis 
began

i r« am- so thankful for * what BSack-* 
iujaugfff-has donarfor ms;.”

Th'edford̂ s. Biack-Diaaght has bserji 
found a very vahuable medfcir.sfcr ds» 
fangements sitks stomach and liver, ij * 
is?cdmpcsedTCi'pfire, vegetable herb?, 
ccnta^fntL- dangers ir.gi\?di£r.ts, "ands 
acts.gentlyvyiit rurely, it can be freelŷ  
'used b-T y?G3S shc'uld b©.
kept in eircry family chest 

Oit s  package today. ■
'■ 'Ghlŷ .a qijsrtec. j-®,;

One Way to Make a Living.
In  tile  v ic in ity  ot the London docks- 

there is  a man who makes money- 
whenever he waBl^sTt by a <-rafty-riise. 
He f i l ls  a n 'o ld ‘ititIrr'W 'liie  hotlle neniTy' 
up to ilje  n w -k-w jth  \valer, tluHi' he- 
pushes an old corU'dowrr the neck n n til’ 
it  meets the water. I'he sm all space 

"above is  filled wUh.good port wine at 
a cost of about sixpence, and a cork I3 
gently placed In the top. He sooU' f in d s- 
a flat 041 the streets who after sam'n 
plhig tim wine is  w 'illin g -To  fo rfe it a* 
tew sh ilU s ig s fo r ihe bottie. wherenpou : 
the sharper speedily vaaishes before 
the dui-eptiou' ts'dteieo-vered-.-Sheffield * 
Telegraph-.

A" W®i-rd''Rice.-
A (heatrivai man Happened to strik-e 

«  sm a ll Tp w ir lu "th e  n u rlh e ru '’p'4r t  of- 
the slate of New* Yni'W -hiielyi '

•'So you’re i l l ’ tlie theater business-?’.’ 
said tile  proprietor o f the litt.’e tiotot- 
wUere K ing sle y  stoi'j«.-<F “ '*V’ell.
I ’ve got to say is  Un it you- troniM r̂s-  ̂
c e iTa iiriy 'a re -a  funny lot.* Th ii'ty -tw o  
of tlic iu  miti-'t ret teilu-ws stopped- ove r' 
w ill;  me last* week.- and'-al*i of t lie iij'’ 
wa.s !i,-iHied* C’ti-ll but one, ami his-name 
w}4..s- P-roiis.-” —S a ln i’liuy  l^-eaing--Post-.-

Wh'en-one has !'e:r!!\’ learned the Joy* 
of giving ft i.s useles.s to lalk to tdm*. 
0-f Chicago;.Inter OceJi-,'.;,.

Tha 8aehci'dr*s Views'
“ What is the-ritost aggrav;iting tiling' 

in married life’?” ' asked .Doi'uthy, 
••Sometimes," said ! he bacheinr- 

frienil, “ it's the husband,! a-cd srH'UW'* 
tliiies it's-the wife.”

X ^ i i c e  (o  Treti-}m ,fiser«.

I NNfttice ig h ere to  gtTeD that any
Two SeriotJ3*--;Mâ tSfSE . ,

“There' are tw*} ftcTigs." renvaft-;'«sl | trM=prftaeTPg-nn otJfvaDcb'ef* 25
Fog in a '-o'Uteiuplatj’ie- [iunkI. ''that'
3 ' doti't ■ uu'ierstaml' Orte-of* f Ircse isr 
hOw the Wft'rld g ’.it ah*n-g t’efope- 1 (•:rm'e- 
into it. ami the o.tuer; h*>w itTs jr-aing 
to get alm'g.after I ha ve-lefUit.C--lAraf: 
d'on Opin'i-otj.-

■Sfoderatldn' is th'e sirken string run* 
Hng through the pearl chaise-oL ftW 
Tiî tuwe*' P-uUer;

Qiilpa’'Poirth‘'pa8t o-f Honora fdr tbe 
P'trrpfO'sê  of 'b u n t i e g . co t ti n g-11 no ber . 
h a u lin g 'w ood : hog bunting, w ork 
ing- liv e  etO'ck, iniirring oifr wGH 
Ifro-of' or other feeceg or an y  way 
tfeepaesing upon ue will be p rose■ 
culed to Uae fu ll extent o f  the law 

K ,,E , V«E.dcr Stuc-kea,

N otice  to  T re& p a f£ o ra . |
Notice Is hereby given that all' 

trespassers on* mv ran-ch " e||t o f ■ 
Bonora for th« purpose of cuitiag 
tiDfiber, hauliu'g* wooxf or hu&ting 
hoge tvithout raycperjaissioirq will 
be prosecuted to th’e fuil of
the law; .

W. J. FIEL^^,

N otice  to  TrespastDors*
Notice is b'ereby given th’at* aif 

trespassers on nry? ranch' known- as 
the Lost* Uake ra»oh 12 rpii#e 
eoufb east* of Bnsrrora, and otb^v 
ranches own-ed and controlled by 
me. for tbe*purpose of ctttting4itj£. 
her, hauling wood or htrn ting'hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to th? fuW extent of 
the law

A.J?. CLARKSON.

<y&er tha-Uiniit.;
i\)i ttrBe '1 eder ■ I see by yoGK hand^ 

that yon wiii die wIh’U! you ‘are t-̂ vea 
t.v .xcven- “ iTliti- my'd*u’{̂  woma m,.
Fin twcu-t.-r^niije iiiiw 1-urtwiie feller- 
W'liy.- iH'> mall-, .vuu->>-hoi«d havt,»-
been dead twtv **nrs- ton are nvin-.j_- 
UUdei false prete-n-<T®i- !,*omJon \itru;,

Vf .̂y S*'s*C'3 n ' t It.' 
*'A''PHccessfuLiiiai) Cijriis more thatv 

bis wife call'spend-.*";
■’M.' imsbaiui <toys-thnt ■'
"Why. yuijr hu^bagcj' dot'-ssT ea*n 

tnuidH* Mrs - Titewuddu “
••( know; it. but h e - t i J ' n i ' l  o f'iit-”—limistuu- Pv*st.: ■“ I

Ella*- tV> you l>i*ueV(g the- ivuisic 
teach»*ns'oap^ make uuyihfnu om ot j 
B4*IIh'W'V«>icv? SfHiH- itu-v nave 1

over ouF- vd'-- U>‘ auetidy j
l.lppim-t>f-f Si.' T “  j

Notice tt> T r f- pa 3 r* riS,
Notice is ^reby  giv^ 'bat c* 

tr̂ cpeeeere iiryv rmocfcf’ 2rm:ici*' 
BQiiih oi mu;tfor& lerVlre porpose of
cuttiog^B ^r’ tiau liifg wood; work ■ 
Ing lira Ucntiorg boger Ui
ioiU’rvidK ftBces,. witlTout Bay per’-
m ie si o n, wl 11 bfe-pros e co t «* * >- * h‘
fhll extent of the law ’

D. B, CU8ENBARY

Ga To. tm iA W R iU  SALCOG.
Fvor all kiods-of wines, beers, cigars ao*d mineral waters, also 
all the le-adiug: and popular'  ̂brands of t^biskies etich as Old 
Furrestw, Hill A#flill, Old Crowr, Jersey Oream, Erookwooo. 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B; |Epy, (^een River, FiaycDUs, Qid 
B'irbW/ Oid K»rC3Btag« aa’d 'twenty other di^ereuft brands to 
eeieet ffonr*.;

patronage wtll bo' ajrproctatedi

A-.

\ c
Wants sonae of year trade, E'verytjbfng nTew-au’d'up to date. 
We-sell SUMO vrhisktee as'the celebrated* 

edgewtsodt. W^std r̂f Cltslr- Cuck^nhelrner; Crean' 
RiVe.rY-^r««.y'Cf)sfesTr.afTd mtirty'O whiskies of*
S ta n d a rd  Itraf^Vv aJ^carry»lrT stdoi^? .Pa^an* 

fl*y«ar WMslcevr '
A'nyihing in the wine llmrwecaD &1T yotir orderr Our cigara- 
are good, PHor PMilton-asrd SR i^lencia are ourieade^rs Our* 
Sehliizzand Tfxas Hrideus always coid.- 
Civuu-8 a call and be satisfied.

J .  W ,  T R A i i M E - K ' ;  P y - F - ’

t h i-e : F r O i ^ i t ‘
;  JL. C k .  I B a r t i f  C i ,  ‘ iiT ?© g X 'r’ l ’e!t<. -n,-

; * Cold Beer and Soft' Brinks* 
Pure Wines and: Lienors.

PH01«a TO  3V WILU REO EIV '
TOOlWPT A TTEN TIO N . YOUR T R A D E  
CO U RTSO U SLYv ARPREGJATED*  ̂ "

S o p o p a .  f l U i  £ '  S « i .  I i i ^ l o  

M a i l .  S f  r e a p  a a d

G radtfoa l< ,. P rop rie tD r.
A t l T 0 M 0 B lL E  Q R  S T A G E  S ^ ^ 4 G E ^

AILT 0  M O B1L E—-1,̂  a ve a Stj rw>r a - d̂a i ! y.̂  e -x c t* p t n d a y , & 1
7 o’clock* a. taL, arrives at'8^0 ATige+o the sacase eyt'Ding}- 

lyaaives Sun Airtg.'lo at 7"o»’'bkock“ a ra;. anck’ arrryee is* 
SoD'Ora in the eveu-irgi* t

A utp?ri0 y(iie ona* T rip
s t a g e  leaves' Son'pra Monday, Wednesday and'Ptiday! ■ 

at T 'o ’diock a ra. airifingyin San Atngselo th$nt?n«i*gii*tj 
. Lea-vee Sa«- 'r^so-jy- Tht>,rsdAy- and Sa*mday‘

at 7< o’̂ dlock* a, a®, arrivingtin Sifiiora thaUDigirt.*
. 8T*A-OE FARE-. S4:<X), . RO.I/ND TFJIP 8? UD

OFfieg Ifi QR1181 STCffi. N0tf

SI- Beia-9raij • 'Lexufii l:
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